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HE 18 INNOCENT.
The many friends ot Mr. George Bur- 

reJi will be pleased to hear that hie 
solicitors, Messrs. Coflee & Buckingham, 
have to-day received a letter from the

the Crown has abandonee! 
tion and that his arrest was 
The Oouroty, 'Attorney 
ties are sa 
cence and
be struck out ot the information, 
will te remembered that M 
was arrested here on Thonksg 
and that High Constable Klippert p: 
posed to take him to Berlin, but owi 
to the activity ot Mr. Burrell’s ' 
bait was gi 
Mayor, and 
dignity and 
to go to Berl 
a.case in

through the 
it only shows what 
be exercised by the

MEAT TEAT WALKS ABOUNDNotice to Advertisers keh, 'I lees water; Reserve, J. Miller, 
AJaxkham^ ,

Grade*-Win. Thompecn, Uxbridg»; 
and T. M. Whitesides, lnnerkip; Reserve. 
Henry Arkelf, Teeewaiter. 

Swine^-Cheste# Whites, Poland Chinas 
sraey Rods and Grades—Joseph Feafch- 

erston, JtfiP., Streetaville; Joe. Bretb- 
our. Burford; Reserve, J. C. Shell, 8nel- 
grove. . f u

Berkshire^. Yorkshires, Suffoüts, -ad 
Essçx, and '1 ‘amwort hs—Thos. Tisdale. 
Concord; and James Main, Mlltpn: Re
serve, Andrew Elliott, Galt.

The tiweepstake prizes to be awards 
eu by the acting judges in both classes.

Diary-nJ. W. Wheaton, London, aeo 
^t-ary Western Dairymen's jAiwrlA- 
tion; Jl. G. Murphy, Elgin; secretary 
Eastern Dairymen's 'Association; and 

. Dean. O.'AC., Guelph. . i

Stationery.Fruits, Groceries, etc.Christmas Cards, 
Booklets,
Bibles,
Fine Books,

% The Traders’ Bankof Canada
Capital authorized $1,000,000 

Capital paid up 700,000 
Rest
Assets, over

Guelph Branch.
«% 1 per cent. Interest paid on de*
A _ posits of $1 and upwards, or 

2 compounded half yearly on 81st 
May and 80tn November.

A general banking business transac-

A. F. H. JONES, Manager.

Children's Uli/chANGES for contract ad. 
“ vertlaementa for the liniiy 
Herald muet be handed In the 

- day previous to publication, and 
for the Weekly Herald not later 
than Tueaday morning ; other- 
wlae publication cannot be en
cored.

We are StUl Selling ltj Attorney of Berlin, stating thaï Tt]6 GT63.t Fit StOCl SllOW NOW III
Crown has abandoned hia proseeu- 

i a mistake.

VISITED BY THE MINISTERS TO-DAY

The Fines! ROLLER FLOUR4
Fall Blasta a 

they, 'Attorney says the authori- 
itisfied ot Mr. Burrell’s inno- 
hivc directed that his name 
out ot the information. It 

that M

«2.30 per 100 lba 
«2.80 In 600 lb lota.

at
tPurses,

Writing and Dressing ffllSOD’S FamOQS Rolled OfttS 
Cases,

• 11185, r. Burrell 
riving Day

6,200
- owing 

..... ~— friends,
before His Worship the

To-Night the Judging Will be In Progress and 
the Show Will be 96en at Its Best.

The busiest man in town is Mr. F. 
W. Hod son, secretary ot the great win? 
ter show. Mr. Hodson and his associ
ates have been, hard at work for many 
weeks booming the annual exhibition. 
They have The satisfaction of seeing 
their efforts magnificently rewarded, 
but their work is by no means over. 
Every minute ot the day there is some
thing to be ddtac, some question to 
answer, some c (An plaint to investigate. 
Mr. HodeofcL'yows his business thor
oughly. well, has an affable way about 
him and is the right man in the right 
place.

To-day the two Ministers of Agricul
ture were visitors at the show. Hon. 
Jno. Dryden is a familiar, figure at
these gatherings and in his tour around 
the building he had many a chat with 
old triends. More ot a stranger is Hon. 
Sydney Fisher, but he seems to be a 
very sociable sort of-a gentleman and 
wifi not be long getting acquainted.. 
Both1 gentlemen expressed their admira
tion of the many excellent animals in 
unstinted terms.

The judging is in full swing to-day 
and will be completed by this evening. 
To-night the show will be seen at its 
best, in the rings the judges will be 
deciding between the claimants for the 
b:g prizes, ami the animals in the stalls, 
gnomed carefuly, as they have been, 
will look their prettiest. Citizens who 
desire to see the greatest fat stock show 
ever held in America, should visit the 
rmk to-night.

' AMONG THE ANIMALS.

The rink presents a lively appearance 
No-day. Early in the morning exhibi
tors were busy grooming and cleaning 
the animals 'and getting everything 
in readiness to meet the critical eyes 
of the judges.

The show is such a vast one that 
only after spending hours in studying 
its various features do you begin to 
realize what a splendid exhibition 
is. A whole half day could be profit
ably spent in the annex alone, w'hicli 
is completely filled with sheep. As you 
visit |ien after peri, seeing in almost 
endless succession Cots wold, Lin
colns, Leicesters, Oxfords, Shropshires, 
South Downs, Dorset Horns and Meri
nos, Ilampshines, and Suffolks, you feel 
bewildered and appreciate the ,diffi
culty of giving a detailed and critical 
description of the various kinds ex
hibited. Perhaps the average visitor 
who is not a sjiecialist in the. sheep 

will find the Dorsets among the 
most interesting. They are a horned 
variety, and are not to be found as 
frequently on the farms of this coun
try as most**of the oilier varieties; 
however, it is said, tliey are rapidly 
beaming popular, as tliey are very 
hardy and breed at all seasons ol the 
year. The large curved horns, on both 
male and females, give them a very pe
culiar appearance, and would doubtless 
b? a good protection, to them if they 
were attacked. A very fine pen of this 
variety isbeing exhibited by R. H. 
Handing, of "Maple View Farm, Thorn- 
date. Among the long wool la 1 sheep as 
a pcoi of l.eocesters belonging to Mr. 
John Kelly, Shakespeare; one of them 
in j articular Ls a magnificent animal, 
the finest that the writer lias ever

Alfttiier look. equllljoheip. will p»i rw to bur

Your Christmas Groceries, 
Fruits, Nuts nul Candles.

ïê he was thus saved 
unpleasantness ot having 
tin under axreJt. This is 

s in which an innocent man has 
made to suffer a ^ great deal 

mistakes ot t he Crown and 
great core should 
Crown being cer

tain they have reasonable proof against 
a man before arresting him.

Fancy Goods, 
Toys, Dolls.

Mildness Continues.
Probe; Freeh westerly winds; fair; 

continued mild; preceded by light rain.
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AT BUCKLE’S
WHAT THE BLACKBIRDS VAUTLarge New Stock We bare Removed LOCAL NEWS.ted. u-- - !' *■■■ Mr. A. McLaren, M.P. for North' 

Berth, is in the city to-day. Four Clubs Will Sali Them Best, to 

Hext Season.
Gbristmas-Santa C)aus-ChildrenUSE...The assortment is good 

and priced very low.
Craw fold’s maple cream, butter scotch 

and taffy .are not low priced goods, 
hut they are acknowledged to be the 
best made in Canada. We are T ’ 
agents for Guelph. J. A. McCi 
Noted Tea Store. <

Mies Ida Norris leaves this afternoon 
r New York, where she iritenda toi

Mr. J. S. laugfoliiL of Toronto, is 
visiting at the residence of Mr. W.S. 
Cowan. I-ondon road.

ALMA BLOCK to the 
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

and shall be pleased to receive "a call 
from all our old customer; and friends.

Mercer & Watson
Grocers.

We have neglected the 
little ones in our advts. 
until now. when we are 
thoroughly stocked 
with presents for them.CURA 

COUGH.
remain.

TEDDY HALE IS STILL II THE LEUDay’s Bookstore K0T SATISFIED. ^ »

Mr. John Bin ns lias purchased from 
Mr. Geo. Steeman, six lots, containing 
marly lour teen acres, on Grange ^

Big fancy Slipper sale commencing on 
Thursday morning, at McLaren'a. dl

In the Great Six Day Bicyele Race Now In FVe- 
grees at Madison Square Garden, Mow 
York.

Make 
out 
your 
Sant, 
Clau 
Lists

Dolls—i mmense var
iety

Games wonderful 
value—altthene^i 
ones—10c, 16c, 26c

| Sleighs—every stee.
L Dishes, Toys Wag-
J gons. etc.

Daÿ Sells Cheap. sijj Ottawa Young Liberals Debate the 
_w School Question.

Ottawa. Dec. 8.—in uff their
professed desire t hat the school q 
tion Should be dropped, the I Abe 
will not let it alone. The sub
ject was brought up at the Young Lib
eral Club last riighit on a motion which 
was intended No be a formal endc 
tdon of the policy of the Adnunlstra- 
trôn. Contrary to expectation there 
was some opposition. One of the 
speakers, Mr. J. J. McCready, declared 
that the liberal party had not carried 
out the policy they had advocated 
during the recent campaign; that they 
had promised to appoint a commission, 
with Sir Oliver Mowat at its head, to 
enquire into and remedy the griev, 
ot the minority in Manitoba. This they 
had not done, but. instead, liad sent 
Mr. Tarte to get concessions from the 
Local Government df Manitoba. The 
rettlament liad been submit 
Sifton, the Liberals of Brandon, and 
Mr. Dalton McCaj^thy,instead ot to the 
party whose grievances it was supposed 
to remedy. He did not think the 
settlement was as satisfactory as it 
should be. This moderate speech dr 
forth a rebuke froi 
Secretary of State, 
which another Young 
Mott, replied that the mi 
tieen treated fairly. He 
minority had sacrificed much and re
ceived little in ret uni, and pointed out 
that the proposed scheme would be un- 

and unadaptable, 
duty bound,

Toronto World : Herbert 5. Messrs, 
popular treasurer and atm of HMr 

foui stockholders of the Hamilton Daw- 
ball Club w** *-the city yesterday. 
He Ls of the opinion that there is a 
bright outlook. for professional basebaH 
in Ontario, and all that is wanted is 
a compactly formed league.

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Association is constitutionally fixed for 
Good Friday, but The officers have de
cided to (onvene ^BLan earlier date, as 
the business of ttST League requires at
tention long) before the spring. Secre
tary Cal. Davis will shortly issue thp 
call? and Lhfcn the important item
the making.pt a.circuit, will be attend-

Hainhton club lavors six clubs, 
Mr. Moore announced. They are To
ronto, Hamilton, Guelph, London, St. 
Thomas and Port Huron. His own opin
ion is that Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph 
and London would ba the correct t-bitig, 
and some Weste 
would put a 
of the East

Telephone 96. t livThe Saugeen J. B. WILLIAMSmm Mr. B. Crawford, formerly of this city, 
now of the R. S. Williams Piano Co.. 
Toronto, is here on a visit to his per-Barber’s - Bar Opera House Pharmacy.

Natural Magnetic and
Mineral Water

Books— Mr. Armour, general manager ot the 
Maseey-Hams Co., is in the city to
day calling on friends and attending 
the-Fat Stock Show.

__ «delightful....

Shaving Soap, CreamvF?&.n,.
Regular price 10c.

Boys’ Own........... Girls’ Own
Chums...............................Simday
Young Canada...Chatterbox 
Toy Books 
with us this season.

are a specialty The Woman’s Auxiliary of St. George’s 
church, are preparing a bale of cloth
ing which they intend sending to their 
yninwimn in Algoma, on Friday next.

Mr. G. J. Thorp shipped last week 
five car loads ot oats to Glasgow, Scot
ia nri. This year oats are very scarce 
in Scotland owing to the crops being 
damaged oy wet weather. Mr. Thorp 
made (his shipment over the C.P.R. by 
way ot Carlton, N.B.

>Pretty little sterling silver filigree 
Stick Pins, worth 75c., for 26c. Chat- 
field, th.- Jeweller.

’Snt S ets.
Don't ruin your ekin with a harefittdiumon Soap.

*CnX)W8 from an Artesian Wei', fifteen I 
JT deep, on the shore of Lake Huron, in the plctur 
ewme Village of Southampton, Ontario. The purity 
and health-giving properties of this now famous water 
kare long been kn wn,t 
effort has been made to place it on the market. Thin 
water was ana'ysed by the late Prof. Croft, of Toronto, 
aed more recently by Prof. Prne. Dominion Analyst 
aito of Toronto. Analysis as follows—

hundred

CHAS. L. NELLES I hr
int it is only recently that an 

it oil the marke
M

■

We s«ll the famous Acfth RAZOR. Kvcry Razor 
iiarantee<l. Mouey refunded if not satisfactory. This 
nek we give a Razor Guard with each razor. Can't un 
ur face when the guard is on.

ted to Mr.
Ohio Ide of Sodium, 03070 grains. 
Sulphate of PoUeaium, 01508 graine. 
Sulphate of So 'ium, '1>083 grains. 
Bicarbonate of Calcium, 160000 grains. 
Bicarbonate of Magoesimu. 109070 grains. 
Bicarbonate of Iron, 10647 grains 
Bicarbonate of Sodium, 9089 grains. 
Phosphates of Sodium, a trace.
Alumina, 9090 grains.

, Silica, 7810 graiue.

rn Ontario baaeballtilf 
team in Toronto regardless 

ern league's decision, that 
is Ll the enthusiasts in this, city would 
take hold ot the club m opposition te 
the. international aggreg 

Hamilton benefit ted by 
ments last season.

GiftsAlex. Stewart ■

that
please--

the son of the 
r. Darcy Scott, to 
Liberal. Mr. Win. 

inority had not 
thought the

dl
many experi- 

T,hey lost money, but 
profit by the exi>eiience, and hope 
ot only liave à stronger team but 

to. come out ahead in ’U7. Guelph and 
London expect to work wonders, too, 
tlie coming season. ,St. Thomas and Port 
Huron say they can aggregate strong 
combinat ions and command good patron
age, so tliey may be admitted.

If is likely that the office of presi
dent and socretary will be combined, 
and of course Cal. Davis will get it.

The Canadian League will apply for 
National protection, aftd there will la 

jumping ol" contracts, and signed men 
i be held by their clubs.

THE GREAT RACE.

MrDoes your Mats 
or Rugs require 
new fringe ? Stake 
them look like new 
by getting from us.

Prol. Pyue recommends this water highly, especially 
for persons suffering from cither rheumatic taints of 
•oOetibutton or habits of constipation. This water has 
been used with much success in. cases of rheumatism, 
gout, neuralgia, nervous affections, hay fever and im
purities of the blood; and has alw been med with great 
timetltby dyspevtloe and p-rsons suffering from liver 
and kidney troubles, and effects of La Grippe. For sale

Reporter : Mr. D. A. Ilammer- 
sley, ot Abertoyle, and six men were 
in town to-day with teams, hauling a 
complete set of new flour milling mar 
chinery from the works of Goldie & 
MoCùUoeh Co., Ltd., to the Aberfoyle 
mill. This addition will greatly iu- 

he capacity of the mill.

GaltKnights ot Pythias.
T>EOVLAR MEETING OFTRAKAI/iAR 
A will tie held on Th reday evening, at 7.30T 

Business—Nomination and General.
Every member requested to be present.,

C. L DUNBAR. C.C. * WM. H. TOULE, K.R.S

LODGE

There are many things in oar 
stock that will make very desir
able Xmas Presents. For in
stance, in the cutlery line tiiere

Theworkable 
club, as in 
action of the Government.

Hoted Tea Store, J. A. McCREA crease t endorsed

Olir 25c. Doll beats all for size and 
bam'^y.' Chat fie Id, the Jeweller, dl

Chosen Friends.
/yiUELPH COUNCIL, No. 47. will hold their regular 
IT meeting on THURSDAY EVENING, in K. of L' 
Hall, at 8 sharp.

Business—Paying January naaceamcnte and dues, etc. 
Nomination of officers.

Full attendance of members requested.
FLOWERS,
Chief Councilor.

Colors to match 
any shade required.House Wiring. TELEGRAPH TAPS

are
The Executive Committee of the 

Yourng Liberal Conservative Associa
tion met on Tuesday evening in 
club’s rooms and received 
ol the old committee. 'Active steps an 
Being taken to make the rooms 
bright and attractive as possible and 
fife association intend to push things 
this winter.

Carvers,We are prepared to wire buildings 
(new and old) for Incandescent Electric 
Ljfcfct. Work guaranteed and charges
EST i i „.U' ilil

*11 New Buildings

Interesting Items from All Parts of the 
U orld.BURROWS BROS with and without cas3«, V the report8. BROADFOOT,

Recorder. Scissors,
with and without cases,cor. Norfolk & Paisley Sts. \rchbishop Fabre, of Montreal, is

a discovery of gol 
at Stony Mountain,

Razors,
Pocket Knives,
Tea, Table and Dessert 
Knives.

IHassachsttl'i Benefit Life Assurance Co.
ENTLEMEN,— I thank you for the honoarable pay- 

xT ment, through your agent. Mr. Win. Noble, of 
two thousand dollars on the death of my wife.

New York, Dec. 8.—Of thé 27 men who 
were despatched on their journey at 
12.(Mi on Monday morning by Starter 
E. C. Haiti, l(i passed the starting line 
when the second 21 hours of the six-day 
internat tonal bike 
Square Garden was completed six min
utes after midnight to-night. Teddy 
Hale, th< Irish champion, still held tnë 
lead which he acquired at 8 o’clock l*st 
night. The Irishman again brc*tq all 
the hourly record^ for a second day oC 
a contest ot this kind, and with four 
hours'rest since the start looked falr- 

. Heading, whose wonderful en-

slowly smking.
There has been 

bearing quart z 
Man.

The Grand Jury at Brantford has 
found a true bill against James Car
penter for wife murder.

Mr. Robert Boston, of Lobo, lias ac
cepted the position of Governor of the 
Middlesex county jail.

Reports are current " in Havana of the 
death of Antonio Maoeo, second in com

et the rebel nrmy.
Easton v. Brantford

old-Wm. A. GayAoald be wired while in course ot
Btitokruction. Estimates furnished. The fyneral of the late Henry Devlin 

was largely attended Tuesday after
noon. Services were conducted 
Church of Our 1 -ady, by the Rev. 
Father O’I name, S.J., and at the grave 
by thé Rev. Father Kavanagh, S.J. 
The pall bearers were : J. Gore, J. Mo- 
Gee, J. Mays, J. McAteer, T. Coghlan, 
A McQuillan.

• ijaudepnan’S' port wines, very fine old 
Sherry, importerl and Canadian Claretn 

,St. Augustine and Cawtauba Native 
rWines. Adi the best Canadian whiskies 

Harding Bros., Phone 60. dwtf

Mr. Chris. Schell, of Little Germany, 
died Sunday night. He was well known 
in Galt, says the Reporter, having work
ed as a blacksmith in many of the town 
shops until his failing health compell
ed him to retire. Mr. Reinhardt, 
brother-in-law of deceased, left this 
morning for Little Germany to make 
arrangements for the funeral. The 
interment will likely take place in 
either Roseville or Guelph

BURROWS.

£If you wish to look through our- 
stock will be very pleased to give 
you every attention.

Guelph Light and Power Co.’y at tFor Sale. Family Grocer.
OR HALE. AT A BARGAIN—a large, «piendidl 

mounted DEER HEAD. It weighs ever 65 Ilis , i* 
long from the nose to the end of horn, has 11 

and is well cured. Apply to
MRS. FORD,

fKfioL-Qnubec OU epe. VhaloBere Chert* K

prongs,

„ We 
Have 
Them—

FRUITS, FISH & OYSTERS John M. Bond & Co48 Powell street.
•I .11

N YT1K CAN GTVB^ POSITIONS- to ijwreons of milW
XX single Women. Widows. Positions are worth 

from 8410.00 to #2,000.n0 lier annum We hate 
paid eeweral of our eanvassera jfôO.LO weekly for years 
Many have started poor and become rich with us. Par
ticulars upon application. State salary expected. I

ly fresh
durance kept him in second, place for so 
long, was ousted to-day by.- Rice, but 
Reading was steadily regaining the time 
lost in taking a much needed rest, and 
was in fourth place at the 46th hoar. 
Shock, the winner in '$13, by steadily 
plodding working up into third position* 
thereby brightening the hopes of many 
who think he can repeat the victory, 
Forster kept close on Reading, and of 
the next division, Moore, Taylor, Smith 
and.Fierce were lighting for position.

There were between 5,000 and 6,000 
persons present tins evening, when 
a match race and exhibitions enlivened 
the six days’ performance. Tom Lin
ton made a live mile exhibition in 12.04 
4-5, which is 
cord, un paced, 
mile in 1.0J- 3-

The suit of 
Street Railway for «20,(KM) i la mages re
sulted in a verdict for f 10,000.

Anti-toxine is being used with great 
success in the London City Hospital 
in the case ol diphtheria patients..

Messrs. Hoffman and McLellan, ot 
Berlin, are negotiating lor ihe purchase 
of the St. Thomas street railway.

The United Empire Trade League 
gave a luncheon at London to Sir 
Charles Tupper and Mr. John Lowles, 
M.P. i

Hon. Wm. Hart y, Commissioner of 
Public Works for Ontario, has return
ed to Kingston vastly improved in 
health.

Sir William Van Horne denies the 
truth of the revived rumor that he Ls 
about to retire from the presidency of 
the C.P.R.

A banquet is to be tendered by the 
citizens of Winnipeg to- ilie Hon. Clif
ford Sift on on Monday 
Manitoba House.

The Clyde seamen and firemen have 
gone out on strike and are endeavoring 
to prevent the sailing of the Anchor 
and Allan Line steamers.

In the bye-elect ions al North tj.u’Ap
pelle. lor the North-west Legislature 
Mr. D. IL Macdonald, ol Fort Qu’Ap
pelle was elected l*y 169 majority-.

Mr. Gladstone has been afflicted with 
frequently occurring attacks^of short
ness ol" breath since last Thursday. 
The doctors attending» the ex-premier 
state t hat t here is no cause for an
xiety, but it will be necessary for Mr. 
Gladstone to spend the winter at 
Cannes.

Wheat vas qufet in Chicago on Tues- 
The price ol May wheat declined 

Ly to 79 5-8l\, but cables caj 
the Northwest receipts were 

and Dradst reel’s statement of 
world’s visible showed a decrease of 
4.991,(100 bushels. May wheat closed at 
80 7-8c„ or l-4c. better than Tuesday.

Hardware.
Successor to H Walker & Son,

47 WYNDHAM ST. A pan of South Downs, belonging to 
John Jarksan & Son, Abingdon, Ls 
worthy of special mention. There 
also some extra 'Very fine sheep of 
Oxford and Lincoln variety.

In the Snûthfield of Canada- no one 
ever expected to fin'd anything bait the 
very finest cattle exhibited.-OThis 
year surpasses all previous one 
ever, and the cattle specialist w 
much to admire and much that cannot 
but- be an education for him along 
Hus line. Among the animals exhibited 
nil this department deserving of s|>ecial 
mention, is a herd of Herefords, be
longing to the F. W. Stone estate. The 
herd • include» the following animai». 
Royal and Bullion, two year olds, the 
yearling heifer. -May Day. and two 
steer calves, Ruber and Spruce.

The Shorthorn class is well filled and 
ol exceptionally fin?.

Fancy CleanedT. H. LINSOOTT.
Manager, TORONTO, Ont.The very latest odors in French Perfume». All Should Attend the

Fruits.(Maréchal Neil) 
(Oeillet Blanc)

▼era Rosa 
White Carnation

WE LEAD
House to Rent.

Q ROOMS ; CITY WATER ; SOFT WATER ; FUR 
O NACK and STABLE. Street ear run» pael th 
door. For particular» apply to J. A. McCREA, Note ui howCHARLES LAW & CO., Cattle, Sheep and Swine

Breeders’
Conventions

The very choicest Currants,
The very choicest Valencia Raisins, 
The very choicest Seedless Raisins.

Druggists and Stationers. To Let.
341-3 cubic leet will hold a ton ol 

egg stove coal ot standard quality. 11 
you buy your coal from Kloepfer & Co., 
you will get the best that money can 
buy and have full measure. Kloepfer

a new world's indoor 
cord, un paced. E. C. llald, did a 
mile in 1.ÜJ- 3-5, paced by a quad. 

At midnight the

halfApply to
FEE A BUCKINGHAM.

lately occu-rpHB STORK IN COFF J. pied by J. T. O Neill. Crowe & Blackwell's Lemon, Orange and Citron Peels, 
Shelled Walnuts, Shelled Almonds, the Purest 

Spices, Cooking Prunes and Figs, Table Rat- 
sin», Figs, Dates, Nuts, etc., French and 

English Table Delicacies,
sola. Roquefort k Stilton Cheese.

Fancy Bulk Oysters, Fancy Shell Oysters 
Crystallzed French Fruit.

Rolled Peas,
Rolled Barley,

White Beans, 
California Pea Beans, 

Split Peas, 
Lintels for Soup 

Tie Bhimlh Flow, Food d Seed Stole

Jas. Hewer,
45 Macdonnell Street.

re : Hate
770, Rico 748.8. Sc hook 714.9, Reading 
701.8, Forster 701.1. Smith 686.2, Taylor 
()6d,2, Mcore, 673, Pierce 672, Ashinger 
625.1, Maddox 618, G lick 599, Elkes iJti.9, 
Cassidy 578.3, Garmon 559, McLeod 172.4.

hnduiiancb/\

scorea we
To be Rented or Sold.

\ comfortalile and commodious STONE DWELL- 
2V. INO HOUSE, comer of Mitchell street and Era 
moea road : 12 room» ; hard. »oft and city water : terms 
easy or rent moderate. Apply at MR. MITCHELL'S 
LAW OFFICE Day » Block.

dtf.k Co. I

night iri theCHIJRCll SOCIAL.
A large number jiartook ol the dinner 

Served by the ladies of St. James’ Church 
in Lilt tie’s old store, at noon to-day. 
The jmemises are beautifully decorated 
and make a very comfortable and

ing room. ’The ladies have 
everything that is tempting in the 
provision line, for their patrons, 
the stall ot waiters are polite and

ing. Tea will be served this even- 
nd again to-morrow as to-day.

— to be held. My candy is always fresh, and su
perior to others. Guaranteed pure. quality.

Shorthorn ajqiears to liave a firm 
hold ot the premier posit ion as a beef 
pmduer.T. . A number of the ani- 
unimals exhibited are deserving of spe
cial mention. Among them are six 

of Dur horns, exhibited by .Mr. 
.lames Rennie, Wick. They, are all 
fine animals, winners of grand sweojr- 
stakes on two previous occasions, one 
of I ham a magnificent white yearling 
heifer, of perfect proportions, smooth 
and even. She took tlie first prize 
at tlie Toronto and Western Fairs, and 
has bceen sold to J. Armutt, London. 
A. & F. Bolton, Armstrong’s Mills, are 
showing a nine mbnths’ old Durliam 
steer, which is a gem of his kind.

In the Dur hams under one year, Jno. 
Fried, Roseville, shows a pure bred white 
stener, which is deserving of special 
mention, as Ls also a jrair of thorough
breds shpwn by J. & P. Crerar. i-Takes- 

H. II. & W. Smith. II liave 
very fine lierd of Shorthorn >.
The dairy class Ls an extensive. <me 

mais shown of »U[)erior 
rsjiire cow. belonging to 

beeen a prizp winner

I I,-

December 7,8,9 and 10,1896. NO. 25 HAS

GEO. WILLIAMS'New Stole J. Wilson, the little Englishman 
known ami labelled “No. 25” in I ne 

is making a noble effort to win 
y, but it is doubtful If J. 
nbit ion will be realized, says 

He quit his 
take port

Mkd modious din

Wilson's ai
The Ne>v York Journal, 
job in a Harlem meat shop to 
m the contest, lie has no tent, no oil 
stove, cook or trainer. In fact, Mr. Wil
son is painfully shy ot paraphernalia, 
There is no kind 
of those tin so 
the riders feed 
Mr. Wilson dismounts when he gets 
hungry, wanders among the soup works, 
and picks up a bit ol chicken gumbo 
here amt there or a mouthful of cold 
glue. His » upper last night consisted ot f 
half a bottle ot seltzer water, wnich 
Mr. Wilson iritroduced into his face oy 
turning on the siphon, and a small 
piece ol celery, given him by a sympa
thizing- cook.

Teddy Hale is 34 years old, and is one 
lg-distanec. riders of Eur- 
tlie first man to, cover

The annual meeting of the Dominion 
Sheep Breeders’ Association will con
vene in the city hall, Guelph, December 
9th. at 7.30

From 7.30 p ni. to 10 p.m. will be spent in carrying out 
the following programme~

1 - Addressee and reports of officers.
2 -Reports of r-umntiUees.
3— Nomination of expert judges.
4— Election of delegates to fair lioards.
5 - Election of officers and auditors.
6 - Adjournment.

WANTED modati

Ladies’
Tailoring.

PRINGLE’S NOVELTY.
Pringle always has a novelty in his 

window lor the holiday season and thus 
year hi? has eclijised. all previous efforts. 
It Ls a negro smoking a cigarette. The 
cigarette is raised to the mouth and 
withdrawn aà naturally as any Guelph 
fiend could do it; then the smoke is 
putted forth and the eyes begin to blink 
and the negro puts up an eye* glaat 
and looks at the wondering crowd in 
Iront ot the window with a just-tell- 
them-that-you-saw-me sort of gaze.

f. . hand to pass him one 
up cartridges with which 
themselves en route. SoShirts and

Shirt Waists
h

X M meeting of the Dominion 
rs’ Association will con-

The annual 
Swine Rreede
vene in the city hall, Guelph, December 
10th, at 7.30 p.m.

1 p.m. to 10 p.m. will Iw spent in carrying out 
le similar to the aliove.

ne high- 
* lighterer,

From now until vJ)ecember 24th 
we expect to do Some fine Tailor
ing for ladies.

From 7.30 
a program niBEGINNERS TAUGHT.

APPLY AT ONCE
THE WILLIAMS, GREENE

& ROME CO., Limited 
Berlin, 08t.

The Thirteenth Ontario Provincial 
Winter Show will be held in Guelph, 
December 8th, 9th aud 10th, 1896, at 
whichnearly $4,000 is offered in cash 
priz0T This exhibition is now ar] 
ledged to be the best winter sh 
cattle, sheep and swine held in Amer
ica. No Canadian farmer should miss 
this exhibition..

Railwliy Rates on Exhibits.
From all |x)intfl on the Grand Trunk, the Canadian 

Faciffe.-lhe Canada Atlantic, and other conre 'ting rail
way eyntem» in Ontario, uatilo, aheep and awine will lie 
charged tariff rate* to Guelph, and if they bare not 
changed ownership liefore licing returned. th;y will Ihi 
shii i>ed back from Guelph to the original point of ship 
ment free of e.harge, on production by the owner of a 
certificate from the secretary of the Exhibition,

and t4keA full Dress Suit, a Bla8k 
Morning Coat, or a fineqPvercoat, 
are all very acceptable Christmas 
gifts for a lather or husband.

merit. An Ay 
N. Dymant. lu

SMALL M7VRKET 1'0-DAY.
The (market this morning was a djssa- 

pointpient to many, who, owing to this 
being th? Fat Stock Show week, had 
anticipated a Dig supply. The bad state 

any places and the 
tlie Christmas

County Court
Lucy v. Rabeock.—W. J. Lucy against 

G. N. Babcock. 3loth parties live in 
Drayton. The plaintiff/SuSH"„tor $200, 
which he. alleged he Mad advance^ to 

defendant uixm an agreement for 
the purchase ol the defendant’s drug 
business in Drayton, but which agree- 

t had never been signed or 
»d. The defence was that

given to the plaintiff as a 
,hat the plaintiff had for- 

had been unwill
ing to carry out t he agreement. The 
case was settled between the parties^ 
the defendant paying the plaintiff $125, 
each party to pay their own costs. 
Messrs. Guthrie, Watt &. Guthrie for 
the plaintiff; A. S. Lwn and John 
Idington/Q.C., for,the defendant.

Talbot vs. Ifarvey.—Th s waff a case in 
which the plaintiff sued the defend
ant for $195 for commission of 10 per 
cent, on thj? sale ol a car load of cotton 
yarn, sold to the Ariftstrong Carpet 
factory, of Guelph. Plaintiff claiiqe 
have, made the sale, but was flatly con
tradicted by defendant. which contra
diction was borne out by,live evidence 
of Robert Dodds, (Tie manager of the 
Armstrong factory. Owing to the ab
sence of one of t he ■ jurors, ami on 
motion of >fr. Teitzel, Q.C., <'ou.nsel for 
defendant, his honor non-suited the 
plaintiff.

of the best loi 
ope. He was

mile-' in less than six hours. Ho 
has woi. over 501) prizes during his rac
ing career, and his ties1, long-distance 
werk is an, 876 r. ad-record ride. Hale 
Ls a great beef-tea drinker, taking a 
(îaL'-pint. every couple ol hours. Ed. 
Plummer says he is in goud shape, and 
the apjicarance ot the rider does not 
Joëlle the manager s words. .(,

The only reason that Linton and 
Lumsdei. started in the six-day raro 
in New York was to put Hale so far to 
the front that he would i>°t be caught, 
am they have very nearly succeeded 
in their object, as he appears to ha,ve a 
pretty gootl lead.

Is Coming. at* a number of shows th s year. In 
IhfLsteins, A. & G. Rice, Curries, exhi
bit several fine animals, and in Jerseys 
J. II. Smith & Sons. Highfield, deserve 
notice.

A herd of Galloways, exiiLbited by I). 
McCrae, aie very fine animals of their 
kind, among them being Good Girl, 
the cow which took a. two mile swim 
when being brought over from the qta 
countD". She has never been beaten 
at am-show.

1(H)

We have every measure that has 
been taken in our establishment 
in thirty years, and are willing 
to assume all risks of our not 
making a satisfactory fit. '

Prices reasonably high, not too 
high; just* bigh_enough.

Make enquiries.

ot the roads in m 
tact that on to-morrow 
t^ir is to be helxl. had, no doufotj a tes- 
emiiig influence on the attendance. 
"What produce was ottered was of the 
usual nature and thé prices remain 
about the same as on Saturday last. 
The only exception to this was in hides 
which were plentiful and took quite a 
drop Ln price. The)' sold to-day at from 
$5 to $5.50 per cwt. Up to thri present, 
the price p^id lias been $7 per cwt. |

Auctior Sole to-night. Ohaitfielct, ! he 
Jeweller. '

City of Guelph. t be
We have now received our 

Christmas stock. ^
Finest Fruits, Nuts, Peels 

and Spices that can be 
bought. Pure and reliable.

Full assortment of Candies 
cheaper than anyone else.

The largest line of China, 
staple and fancy, for Xmas 
presents, ever offered west of

amount wasNotice—A Court of Revision nd t 
becausw he'a

a Mr A. Stone shows' several fine Here
fords. and the Sussex heifer calf. Col
lege Fay, the.Jfonly animal in thin class

I i _ * " Ot.« -In n Kar/iil r tint! 1IO

to liear appeals t hat have., been made 
ainsi, the assessments for 1897 will 
held in the Council Chamber, on

Passenger Rates.ag
bo in the rink. She is a beauty and no 

nijstake.Shaw & Turnertore to the Show must purchaao firet-clasa full rate 
ay ticket» to Guelph (or to the nearest junction 

station, if through ticket* cannot lw obtained), and ob
tain from each agent from whom a ticket is liought a 
standard certificate form, certifying that a full rate one
way ticket has been purchasefl. All agents are Instruct
ed to supply these free of charge to all who pun hase 
tickets as al<ove and ask for a standard certificate. This 
certificate mu»t he filled up and signed by F. W. Hodson 
at Guelph, and will then entitle the holder to return at 
one-thinl of one-way tiree-clas* fare.

The reduced rates w 
continue until Decern

Friday, lith December, 189(1 Bowman, Guelph, lias lour 
fine

Janies Bowman, Guelph, nas i 
thoroughbred Polled Angus, very 1 
atvma£. and a fine Durharii steer. 

The swine are thete in great vari

^ • Amateurs Have a Mission.at 7.30 o'clock p.in. 
RICHARD MITCHELL,

Çity Clerk.
The above Court of Revision lias been 

postponed until SATURDAY, Dec. 12.
at

Merchant Tailors. T1IK LAST IZJAF.
Tiiere was a good attendance, in the 

Royal Templars hail on Tuesday evening 
to witness tne drama, ent itled “Tlie Inst 
boat” as put on by the ILT. of T. draff 
mat ic organizat ion. The plot of the play 
is very interesting and affords the play
ers a broad range in which to present 
their stage merits. Thus was taken ad
vantage of and the production was in 
every respect a success. The caste is

Caleb Hanson—Mr. Harry Fairley.
Harry Hanson—Mr. Fred S. J. Ivay.
Mark 'Ashton—Mr. A. Young.
Kate 'Ashton—Miss L. Warner.
Lillie 'Ashitun—Miss M. Anderson.
Dick Bustle.—Mr. Drever.
Tom Chubb»—Mr. O. R, Wallace.
Patty Jones—Miss M. Fairley.

great variety
an<l quantity. Ol the heavier varieties, 
a pen ol Yorkshires," belonging to Mr. 
Henry Deedels. Kcjesuthi. are worthy ol 
special mention. The combined weight 
ol • hree ol then! reaches the enormous 
sum ot 1,741 pounds.

J. C. Snell, Snelgrovefc is to the front 
in Uerkshires, showing a great num
ber ot this lavorite breed, all of theln 
being ot th? lirst order. He will sweep 
the boants.

Messrs. Scott, Buclianan, 1 ysou, llales 
and Miss Card, of Guelph and vie ini 
show hints in the dressed poultry ex
hibit, but tlie arrangements apparent
ly, lor this department were not very 
complete, and sotie outsiders complain 
that they had i\t a lair chance to

Ottawa Free Press.
body' of amateurlA " well-trained

players, producing cfean and healthy 
plays, pointing to some moral, as well 
as adorning .a tale, would be of use to 
the community as an educating body. 
Even it they went no higher, at first, 
than some ol the popular farces, they 
would at least be mirth producers, and 
a little ot that is wholesome.

Unnecessary Competition

Z
December 4th, andoronto rill commence 

her 15th.
d tothe same time and place.

F. W. HODSON. Secretary, 
O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.w2d7Cut ROBERT CUNNINGHAM^ 

INSURANGÈ,
FIRE AND MARINE'

Office In the new brick block, 
Douglas Street?

’Owned by Messrs. McLean & McLean) 
Barristers.

KARL WERNER,Direct Importers./'
ty.Glass. Violin-Maker <

and Expert Repairer of Fine Vio
lins and all other Musical In
struments.

(Formerly of Whaley. Royee ft Co., Toronto.)
Teacher of Violin, Piano, Organ and Mandolin.
For terms and particular», apply at office 
e> Jewellery Store.

Toronto Star.
11 all the girls in''Toronto who wo^k 

m the stores, and whose fathers are 
able to keep the 
required to re-tp 
vvouift be plenty ol 
the idle men in t

John Mills, a keeper in the Kingston 
peailientiajy, has 1 alien heir to an es
tate ot $140,000 in Scotland.

you said you had. been to 
ol?’’ "Yes’m. “How does

hands smell so 
the Sub

is all

A S comlortahly, were 
at home, there 

employment for all 
he city. !

“Charlie,
Sunday sc hoc 
it happen that your 
fishy?’’ “l-t-l carried 
day school paper, an’ the outside 
about Jonah and tlie- whale."

Did you see Clark, the Jewel
ler’s window ? Theri is a beau
tiful display of Out Glass and at. 
such reasonably low prices.

r(

JUDjGJBS,

Cattle—Thofl. Crawford, M.P.P., To
ronto; James Smith, Brantlord; Reserve, 
James Russell, Richmond Hill.

SPECIAL BUSINESS NOTICES. Sheep—CotdWolds— \ym. Thompson,
, . . Uxbridge, and Joe. Gaunt, St. Helen’s;

Go to Bay’s bookstore and see his j^eserV0t jr, Paikinson, Eramosa. 
fine big stock and fow prices and ycu jAncolns—E. Parkinson, Eramosâl and 
will save money. jc8 Gaunt, St. Helen’s; Reserve, Wm.

—- , , Thom peon, Uxbridge^
We alwa^fs have the beet stock ol i^iceeters—Jos. G stint, St. Helen’s;

ChnStmiae goods at Day’s bookstore, aTMt Wm rjjxônipaon, Uxbridge; Rpserve, 
either in books, cards, booklets, puraes, K l»arkinaon. J-Jamoba. 
fme caflee, fancy goods, toys, &c. tail h'hropehiree—T. M. Whitesides, Ln-
and Bee the stock and priags before buy- nerkip; Henry '.Arkell, Teeswater;
ing. Big value every time at Day ». Heaexve, j. MUler, Mhridiam.

oA0TbniA. * "

M. Whitest les., Inner kip. . ..
Horned lJoiabts and llampahires—T(. 

‘M. Wh^tepides, inner kip; and Henry Ar

il UNITY'S SPECIAL SERVICES.
Rev. W. W. Weeks delivered again 

last evening a st rung and masterly dia- 
ctairee. jon the text. “.All day long have 

stretched torth my* liands mi to adis- 
iftiedient and gainsaying people," Rom. 
X, 21. 'After setting forth the fact that 
God not only saves W- willing, but 
H re tehee forth his liu^ids to rescue the 
tin willing, ihe paid these were the hands 
oi a toiler, one who sympathized with 
the greatest burden bearer. They were 
revealing hands. The cross was the su
preme revelation- ol Sin, as it was 
also the supreme revelation of God’s 

The Finest Stock in the City to' tore. They wen- heeJLiW hands The
touch ot Jesus Christ will heal the soul. 

Select P rom. Ttay were keeping hands. Christiane
QttuMto, Fit «nd Prioe guaranteed. are made and kept through faith in
cCSTtilwroe. Jesus Christ. Mr. Weeks is a speaker

___  ««.A nun., ... n,ieeâ, r ot much power He closed with an earn-
Wn« W*tS0ne IM liulftc o I&st apical to the imeaved

Woke Up the Galtonians.
Reporter.

The engine on Ihe noon mixed friofn 
Harrisburg was disabled- at Branch- 
ton and a rescue tv as sent from Guelph. 
It passed Uxrouigh town at noon, making 
noise enough to startle all who were 
m the neighborhood of the track. 
The t rain went up about one, both en-1 
g mes attached.

Great SlaughterBV THE BV FINE TAILORING.CLARK, the Jeweller
you will want to make Tweeds, Overcoatings 

General Suitings.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses,

Upper Wyndham StreetHorae Cheerful for Xmas Price of Photos Away Down
for XMAS TRADE.What i* nicer than a few Flower* in Bloom.

Our Primroeee are 15c. each, 2 for 25c—any shade. 
Begonia* 20c. each,
Umbrella Palme 35c. Other Pate» »l to *3. 
Beautiful Jardineera—all size*.
CARNATION CUT BLOOM.

Mil burn’s Beef; Iron and Wine rs- % 
stores strength and vitality, and make# 6
rich red blood.

The vftld Cherry combined with Mil- 
bum's Cod liver Oil Emulsion malm 
it delicious in taste add perfect I» 
curative power. . ; , ^\

We are runplflg a Special Size Cabinet Card, PLAT
ING DULL FINISH, AT #2 00PER DOZ. You should 
take advantage of this cut and get a dozen or two- they 
are cheaper and 'letter than Xiqu card*. We have a 
new size—a beauty at $1.00 per doz. Call and aoe 
whet we arc doing and you will be satisfied we are the

Funs of every description made over 
in the latest style. Prices moder&te.

TetwW
Réærve, T

Geo. J. Thorp, luSr
atcuni.Mrs. E- H. RASS J. DIXON, Operator and Manager.N Seedsman,

Market Square, opposite City Hall. -5MARSHALL’S STUDIO.opp.Q. B. Ryan's.Coffee's Block,
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Scrofulaquality ot tb? animal. Blood 
in this lower animals aa in

going through, all doors, she has little 
reason to complain. Some men insist 
an their wives going first—when bur
glars are in the house. We sympathize 
with poor Cox in the elevator charge. 
He may! be guilty;- very- likely he is. 
Those of us who havft, travelled on one 
of those, vertical rajlwayfe on a busy day

lay m t he 
would tell 
mankind. He bespoke for such exhibi
tions as the present the general and 
cordial support ot the ladies, pointing 
out that in Great Britain such shows 
were patronized by the noblest ladies, 
and even by her Majecty, who was oc
casionally an exhibitor. (Applaudi.) '.

MR. HOBSON'S REMARKS.

Our Policy isThe Guelph Dally Herald
HGUMHER Publisher and Proprietor

t " WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC. 9.
Infests the blood of humanity, 
appears, in varied forms, bu 
to yield to Hood’s Sarsaperi 
purifies and vitalizes the blood and 
cures all such diseases. Read this:
« In September, 1894,1 made a misstep and 

injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

It
4-' 1t is forced 

lia, which To keep up the standard of quality of our goods, but lower 
the prices ; -
To sell strictly for cash ,
To firmly maintain one price ;
To give to our customers the full benefit of every bargain- 
we buy, and to take our “ 'ash Discounts" as our revenue,

$10,000,AGRICULTURISTS IN LINE
yd agriculturist owns the 
breeders, and feeders ot 
men. swine men, sheep 

here from all 
orW the Province and many from other

or in a busy place, know bow diffioàLL 
it is to get a hand up to blow onVe Mr. Jpthin 1. Hobson followed in re

sponse to tbs address and was much 
pleased to see the large attendance 
present, w'hcch he thought was au Indi
cation ot the growing interest being

industry-
He was gratified to see with them 
Messrs. Fisher and Dry den, who had 
thus publicly shown their interest to 
the stock ehdw. The value of scienti
fic knowledge in farm operations was 
emphasized. One desirable result ot 
sutih exhibitions las the stock show' 
the interest that was taken in the 
wealthy citizens, who were encouraged 
to contribute to their success in one

common
trade and commerce were inseparably 
round up with agriculture, an<l the 
latter could mot be neglected without 
the decay ot the tonner, lu conclusion 
he earnestly hoped the tat stack show 
would

nose, let alone take oft one's hat. The 
elevator charge should be dismissed.

!
cattle,
Breeders—tlwy are A Sore

two inches across formed and in walking 
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore 
became worse; I could not put my boot 
on and I thought I should have to give up 
at every step. I could not get any relief 
and had to stop work. I read of a cuje of 
a similar case by Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
concluded to try it. Before I had taken 
all of two bottles the sore had healed and 
the swelling had gone down. My

for 20 cents 
per day .

token in th.3 cattle-:
backbone of the countryprortroe, W witness, or take part m 

the events that make Guelph the centre 
ot Interest tor farmers this week.

the intention of The Herald 
to emphasize already accepted truths;—

’ to ms that Guelph is a fiije city lor 
such ' gatherings as are now being held 
tele, to repeat the oft uttered aulogy 
on Wellington County’s pre-eminence 
in the stock raising industry, or dilate 
on the excellent facilities offered here 
tor the big winter show- Tha,t has all 
teen said before and its truth is recog
nised by every thoughtful and unpre
judiced visitor to this city.

Nor is it necessary to accentuate the 
mite of the educative influences that 
flow from puch a congress as is now 
imfag (foeld here. The day is past and 
gone when "main strength and ignor
ance” were regarded as the chief es- 

lor the performance of the 
work on the farm. Science has revealed 
m agriculture avenues lor the profit
able exercise ot the highest intelligence 
t-'ha-t the human mind is capable of. He 
—-ftr would !bè a success at farming in 
(Jam times must give to agriculture 
the same earnest and thoughtful study 
thqt isr enforced on the student of more 
popular professions. Once addressing a 
schoolboy gathering,
Gladstone gave utterance to an expres
sion characteristic ot the brightest and 
ousieOt mind ot this century, 
or at play he fold the (boys to always 
do tthteir best.” When they ran they 
should run as last as they could; when 
they jumped they should jump as tar 
as they opuld.
the lurmefs of this country do not work 
hard enough. They work too hard. But 
there appears ground lor the criticism 
that a groat deal ot the work of some 
tanners lacks intelligent direction; that 
they plod along in the old ^path just 
because their lathers before them took 
that way ,

13» peepose of all agricultural col
leges apd experimental stations, of live 
stock associations and live stock shows, 
is $or afford information that will en
able the farmer, by the exercise of bet
ter methods, to achieve greater reward entered upon. There w 
•or to. labor. Dm «vente ot thisweek for
—the magnificent senes of object les- ^ Mr john Dryden. 
sons in meat production that the win- Agriculture for Ontario; Mr. Charles 
ter dhow affords, the many lectures and E. Thorne, director of the Agricultural 

, , ' . _nf, Experimental station, Wooster, Ohio;
discourses by men ot expenen-e Mayor I.aonprey. Dr. James M ils, of
learning, on subjects ol direct interest q.A.C.; Mr. James Innés. Mr. I).
to the Jaormer--should be ot great bene- McCrae. Mr. James Goldie, Mr. F. W. 
flt to thnee in attendance and amply Jfodaon, PaU^Hn. M.Pi
demcnefcn&te the- wis<lom ol a policy p Woodstock; Mr. J. C. Snell. Edmon- 
that ftlms at th^ application to agn- t<)^; Capt. Thomas E. Hobson, Ilder- 
culture ot the improved Uedhtxls that ton; Mr. James Millar, Mr. Henry science baa teveaied and e^rien^baa

Higinbotham, Mr. G. B. Ryan, Mr. 
- -The Herald begs to congratulate Charles Raymond and many other

directors ot the various associations on prominent citizens, 
the unqualified success ot this live stock 
carnival. It would assure the distin
guished visitors we have with us, that 
Guelpthites heartily appreciate the honor 
canterred on their city by these conven
tions end would express the hope that 
m (their wisdom, the live stock men may 
see their way clear to come back ta 
us again in 1Ü97.

GREAT WINTER SALEIt is not Agriculture's Great Gathering in the City 
Ball Tuesday Evening. A man aged 30 can x cuie 

a policy, guaranteeing an 
incojpe of $500 a year, for 
20 years, as an income to 
his family at his death.

well and I have been greatly bene- He® OII6 of OUr agents Or

write for particulars of this 
or any other policy to ALD. 
H. A. BURTON CALVERT, 
General Agent Manufactur
ers’ Life Ins. Co., Guelph,

another. They knew that a 
bond existed bet/ween them.TWO MINISTERS Ilf ATTENDANCE has opened with a rush. Goods of equal quality at such low priejes have 

not been seen in the city. Two further shipments of Mr. Bollert’s great 
purchase in Montreal have come to hand Our effort to double our sales is 
opening out beautifully—people are realizing the advantage of buying 
good reliable goods in preference to the shoddy with which the trade is 

v flooded, especially when our prices are lower. Tell your friends of these 
bargains • ,

FootSpeeches by Hon Sydney Fisher, Hon. John 
Dryden, C. E. Thorne, of Ohio, Andrew 
Patullo, Dr. Mills and John I Hobson.

A more fitting demonstration of the 
^HyiApeuthy and harmony existing between 
the farming 'community and those en
gaged in the occupations of city life, 
could not be given than that presented 
pt the city hall On Tuesday evening. 
The audience which filled the large 
building to the doors, was composed of 
people ot nil stations and pursuits of 
life. NotiwithRtamding the fact, that 
the meeting was arranged principally 
Vor the instruction of agricultures, 
USB greatest intero-v and enthusiasm 
were manifested by the representatives 
of other occupations, 
two Ministers of Agriculture were to 
be present * and address the meeting, 
liad a considerable influence in inten
sifying the interest and increasing the 
Wlitcwlopce. Guelph has the honor of 
bringing together on the public -plat
form for the first time, the Agricul
tural Ministers of the Province of On
tario and the Dominion of Canada.. 
In its decorations the city lia.ll never 
before tendered a. more hearty welcome 
to those who entered within its walls. 
Flags and emblems of various descrip
tions adorned the walls and were 
draped above and on either side of lhe 
stage. The ceiling was hung wit h col
ored Inmting. In rear of those, seat
ed on the platform, was the Br.tish 
coat of arms, while above them, hung 
the Union Jack and Stars and Stri 
The decorations were put up by 
E. Ryde, who displayed his usual good 
taste in the work.

rmanent feature 
attractions ot

cecome a 
among tlhe an 
Guelph, end that th 
yet become the 8m 
(Applause.)
' Mr. J. C. Snell stated that it w 
credit to ithl3 Province of Ontario 
such a collection of animals could be 
gathered together as was to be Seen, 
m the Victoria rink to-day.- The - for
mers were (pleased to see the twoMfor eg ■ B B
osiers ot Agriculture present, and thtey 
expseted a good deal from 4h.»m; they 
did not want to become wards of the — M 
Government, but they claimed fair |g ■
treatment and equal righus with any jt . . ■ jSarsaparilla,^.
which claimed to be a business Gov- Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L 
eminent, and believea that, given a fair Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co.. Lowell. Mass, 
opportunity they could hold thei 
with the larmers ot any count,ry

pe
a(
e Royal (hi y would 
lithfield ol (Canada.

filed otherwise. I have increased in 
weight and am in better health. 1 cannot 
aay enough in praise of Hoodfs Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. H. Blake, So. Berwick, Me.

Thia and other similar cures prove that $1.50 Heavy WJiLte Blankets only 98c. ■ $1.25 ladies’ Natural Wool Underwear 
14c. English Oxford Shirting only 9c. only - “

40c. Bleached Tcmen Tweeds, Fancy 
Birds’ Eye Weave and Damask Pat
terns. only - 

Heavy large I.irucn Towels only 
75c. $4.50 Fine Sgttcen Comforts only $3.00 
5c. $4 2) Heavy Maieailles Quilts, very fine 

, goods, only - - -
66c. 25c. lace Curtain Net only - - 15c. $1.25 Furniture Damask only

quotations are picked at fandom here and there, and are indicative of the great price induce- 
whdeh our stock presents.., ”QUAFJTY HIGH—PRICE LOW.”

40 inch Union Dress Tweeds, only 10c. 
EOc. All Wool Fancy Tweeds only 20c. 
65c. All Wool Shot Tweeds only 25c. 
$1.00 All Wool Boucles. Serges, Broches 

and Shot Goods only 
$1.50 Elegant French High Class Dress 
9 Goods only - -
Table of Dress Trimmings only 
Perrins’ Best "Bretagne” Kid Gloves, 

black said colored, only

$1.56$4.09 Fur Storm Collars only 

(609 Grey lamb Mu’!* only 

One case pure SdJk Ribbons, regular 80o„ 
40c. end EOc. goods, for

25o.SOo.Ont. 10c. 10c.
j 35c. Cashmere Gloves for 

$3.25 15c. English Flannelettes for

20c.
The fact that 10c.

I
r in

"the __ n r»»i« the best family cathartic 
liOOd S HlllS and liver stimulant. 26c- 75e.William Ewart

Gentlemen ! These* HON. SYDNEY FISHER.

Hon. Mr. Dryden. in introducing Hon. 
Mr. lusher, stated that although he had 
at tended a grep-t many meetings of this 
kind, this (was the tirst time he had 
Had the pleasure ot being on the same 
platform with a Dominion Minister ot 
Agriculture. The larmers ol the Do
minion at la»fhad their way, and had 
one ol their number Minister of Agri
culture.

Hon. Mr. Fisher was enthusiastically 
received. Ifo opened his address by 
warning the larmers against expecting 
too much from him as Minister of Ag
riculture. Ever since he had the honor 

he had tell, the far- 
too great expecta- 

a 1 armer, he might 
Minister ol Agricul

ture. ir was true (hat for the first 
time a man who was a 1 armer him- 
sell, had been chosen Minister, and in 
consequence the hopes ot the farmers 
had been greatly raised. In his capac
ity he would be inspired by the success 
which had attended his colleague, the 
Minister ol Agiicdlture in Ontario. As 
a 1 armer ol Quebec, he had envied for 
years th.'. farmers ot Ontario, who had 
as a Minister a practical farmer and, a 
man thoroughly interested in t he busi
ness in which they were engaged. He 
had looked forward for some -n ime to 
this week ot meetings at Guelph. 
The name ot Gueipli naturally suggested 
to him agriculture, because it had been 
tor so long a time the-site ot the great 

riculturai college. He had also heard 
the meetings ot the fat stock men, 

which were held here from year to.year, 
and long before he became Minister he 
had often desired to come here. He 

vtrusted that it was a happy augury for 
him that he was the first Minister ol) 
Agriculture who had attended these 
me|3tings. He was surprised to hear 
this, 4>ecause it seemed to him that ifc 
was his first duty as Minister to meet 

larmers, to learn their needs and 
to S33 what they wanted done. He 
could not ‘believe that, there, was any 
ret.ter opportunit y lor him, to do this 
t ban by coming here and meeting face 
to lace this leading stock men ot the 
province. It would tie a great bene
fit to him, as lie would meet men whose 
manies were familiar to him through 
their prominent connection with agri
culture. Referring to the Ontario Ag
ricultural College, Hon. Mr. Fisher de- 

that it was an institution for 
which the whole country envied the 
pie ot Ontario, because it 
phenomenal success. In his early days 
he had accepted the common belief that 

who owned a larm eoujd work 
without special know- 

advantage ot a

I iAt work v\7"OU can have your Suite Cleaned Repaii 
1 Neatly l’rcfweü and made like new at

_ order» receive prompt attention.
THOS. HALL, 18 Cork Street,

»i»vwil« fhn Imnwl, I Hotel

B RTiTOL'T

E. R. Bollert & Co.,BRISTOL’S
[BRISTOL’SIt cannot be said that Bill Posting.

T DO BILL POSTING on the 
JL or country. All orders loft at 
PICK will receive prompt attention.

Parties destroying or dieflgurin 
Boards will be prosecuted

George Karn,
Union Bill Poster.

notice, in city 
IKBALD of

g paper on tb Bi

r.horteet^

Sarsaparilla
COATeRD PILLS

25 and 27 Lower Wyndhatn Street. Guelph.,eived. Ifo 
warning the 
too much from 
riculture. Ever si 
ot being Minister 
mers had entertained too great ex 
lions ot what, as 
be able to do as

Mr NOWThe Greatest of all Lfver,. 
Stomach and Blood Medicines.-"

$20,000 a
large or small sum», at lowest rates o 
pply to OOPFKB A BUCKINGHAM

rrto IX)AN—In 
A. interest. Apply 

Isters. Guelph
THOSE PRESENT.

A SPECIFIC FOR

Rheumatism, Gout and
Chronic Complaints.

No dilly-dallying, no putting off—you must haveAbout eight o’clock proceeding $ were 
present on 

Fi:=h3r, 
Domin-

Guelph Conservatory ol Music
tm-

MinL«t 2r of IInstrumental, Vocal Music,Plane 
Voice Culture, Singing; 

Theory, Harmony,
and other kindred subjects.
The uioit reasonable terms.

FRANK B. FENWICK.

They Cleanse and Purify the 
Blood,

All Druggists and
General Dealers. J

TheVoic. We must sell them-no “ifs,” “ands” or “buts.” The balance of our over
stock must disappear this week. The season is right, the weather is right,the 
goods are right, and

Touc Production, Colli,aUun, Style *ud 
Repertoire,ag

Ol Wf U clocks pffii 
u all the clogced"^ ^ 
Svenues of the Bowels, 
Kidneys and Liver,
carrying off gradually, 
without weakening the 
system, all the impuri
ties and foul humors of

Col, A< tau ht by leading English and American Muter
HaodtioniewL

JAMES J. HIL.L, These Prices are Right !
Olotliing’

Director Uhal
CONCERT HARITO 
without charge. Hours 

p.3i. Reception hour»-2 to 3 u m.
Opera Houae Block.

mers ChurrhOLoirHON. JOHN DRYDEN.
Voices tested

Studio rco vt’tr. Dry'dem, in opening tlie meeting, 
emu rat ulated vhe members of the Live 
Stock Assocdat ion on the success of 
their exhibition and on the large at
tendance at their meeting. The work 
in which they were engaged in spread
ing information throughout the coun
try was an unselfish but most import
ant one. He also congratulated the 
City of Guelph on having in their 
midst such a large gathering of repre- 
i sent alive men from all forts of the 
Province. Guelph was a city for which 
lie had always entertained a great re
gard. Its people had only one fault, 
that is, that they would not go to a 
fat stock show to age beef and mutton 
aJivc and walking about. He invited 
them to attend the show, which, he 
was assured, was an exceptionally good

crciions ; at the 
time Correct

ing Acidity of the 
Stomach, caring Bili
ousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizzintjju>,

£norus;

the N. To veil
rriUndertaker 

Sod Emtoalmer
: - «â&M

.50 upwards.

Men's Ulsters and OvercoatsHearth ■i Men’s and %aung 1 
Boys' ulsters.
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits - - 
Boys’ All Wool Tweed Suits,

4in. ,3.75, ,4.25.WV, Dtm- 
on. Jann- IIIT COMES HIGH. nus of 

dice. Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, 
Fluttering of the 
Heart, Nerroasneea 
and General Debility j 
*11 these .TidT&any other 
similar complaints yield 
to the happy influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS. ^

T.Ml LB URN a Co.. 
rOROKTO.

# 9The entertaining ol Royalty comes 
Éugh. The cost ot theTeceptionof the 
Emperor ot Russia on his recent visit to 
F,rance, was originally estimated at XZ,- 
006,000, but it was proved to be not 
more than 5,500,000 irancs. 
the young eoldiere whose t Line was legal
ly up were to be kept underarms until 
after the review—that is to say. from 
September 22 to October 14—an extra 
three weeek, representing an expense 
ol 6,000,000 francs. Moreover the Em
peror and (Empress were originally to 
stay at the Foreign office and by their 
staying at the Russian Embassy, the 
government saved about «400,000 francs. 
Furthermore the carriages and the pre
sidential train, which cost 400,-000 francs 
have been resold to the companies tor 
300,000 francs, so that there has been 
a saving of 7,000,000 francs by virtue 
ol which the expense is reduced to 5, 
500,000 francs.

The details are interesting. The re
ception at the Hotel de Ville cost 100,- 
000 francs, refreshments, music, deco
rations and rare plants and flowers 
included. Tlhe masts and oriflammes, 
the fireworks, the 200,000 gas burners, 
which required a small army of light
ers, the official illumination, the mun- 

platforms, the special slat ion at

4 kcas neo

was such a h 75c.
SSK ZTbSL « "Ol^'ror
Misses’ Dong. Peb. Lace and Button Shoes, regular $1.2a for - - -
Men’s fine Calf Shoes, Lace or Cong., regular $2.50 for - . - -
Men’s Heavy Buff Shoes, regular $1.50 for 
Men’s Heavy Working Shoes, regular $1.2u for ” ‘ :
Boys' heavy grain Leather School Shoes, regular v* — > for 
Children’s Shoes X ^ - - ’ ,' . ' , ' ‘ ' .
Ladies’ Rubbers, all sizes. Canadian Rubber Co.s make
When’s Rubbers, all size?, Canadian Rubber Co.’s make................................................
Gent’s All-Wool Mitts, per pair ..........................................................................
Gent’s lined Kid Gloves, regular $1, per pair. - - - ; - ;
Fur Coats. Fur Cai*s, Fur Muffs, Collars. Mitts and Boas, at exactly lialf price.

;At first
any man 
it sucoessfull 
ledge. He 
college education, but in' his youth neg
lected the study ot those subjects which 
would tie ot special use to him as a 
larmer, but even it he desired to study 
them there was at that time no facili
ties lor doing so. Things had-changed 
since that, tiin 
n splendid mat

Quebec BL, text to Chalmers church.
hadWEI .COME FROM THE MAYOR. the

His Worship Mayor Lamprey, read 
the following address of welcome :

Hon. John Dryden. Chairman, ladies 
and Gentlemen,—On behalf of the citi- 

Guelph, I 
pleasure in extending a 

very hearty welcome to our distinguish
ed Visitors, comprising the Hon. Min
iate

J. T. O’Neill, 25c.

zc.ns of t he Royal City of 
liflvc much e; now we haxl not only 

itution (here, bat we 
gon g out from here the effect and in
fluence and scientilic training of the 

’men who had 
lege, which at 
the whole
I arming was drudgery was passing away 
and it was now recognized that it was 
a business winch gave scope for intel- 
litcutal- development and the result was 
that, to-day agriculture was taking its 
proper position in the forefront of the 
industries ol the- country.

As a stockman himself,
.the importance ol stock-raising in farm
ing. They knew that it was the only 
way to retain the lertility ot the farm. 
In the 1 ceding of stock the greatest 
skill was shown, the greatest science 
and study exercised, and it was by (he 
stockmen that J arming could be ad
vance» t to the highest pitch. Canada, 

known all over the world to-day

Undertaker & Enbalmer,liaxl PYNY-PECTORALiprising ine. non. .'lin
ers of Agricui lure of the Dominion 
d of this Province, and also 

r ge.nl lemen rc- 
Cattie. Sheep 
social ion. the 

the

Has Moved to 136 Quebec street westgone out from that col
lected the agriculture ot 

that
to the numerous othe.i 

the Dominion
Breeders’ Association, 

and also FRANK BROS.,
Positively Cures 

I COUGHS and COLDS
■ in a surprisingly short timi 

entitle certainty, tried and t 
and healing in its effects.

VV. C. McCombf.r & Son,
' Bouchette, Que.,
I report in e letter th*t Pyny-l’ectorel cured Mrs. 
* C. C. arceau .of chronic cold In chert and bronchial 
L tubes, and also curod W. O. McComber of a 

EJ lung-standing cold.

11 resenting 1 
<uid Swine
(iuelph Fat Stock Club,
I lair \m ten's Association. I need not say 
that the. Associations referred to have 
lieretofore been fraught with much pro
fit and beneficial results towards edu
cating the, farming community by the 
wonderful improvement manifest» t 
an the stock breeding in the county and 
in the Province at large during the 
nest number, of years, chiefly owing 

your successful aiyj.ua 1 gathering
in connection with your respective as
sociations. through the intermingling 
and exchange of sentiment on the va
rious I opics of Interest, coming under 
your consideration relative to stock 
raising.

i have to thank 
your several associations for continuous- 
Jv bolding vour n>spec.tLve exhibitions 
in this city since their inauguration.

I would further say that there aj»- 
pears to be a prosjiect in the near fu
ture of holding your several exhibit ions 

,jn other cities, judging from the <>t in- 
ion expressed” at a meeting held last 

e.r at the. O.A. College. Havirg 
previously arrived at the conclusion 
<hat it would be permanently heated 
iii Guci]>fi for all tLine to come, the in
tention was to have^uitable buildings 
ri*nst ruc-ted hi 1 hi^reit y for that pur- 
pt>se. Our claim for the same is basted 
on the following facts .namely: First, 
l hTH Guelph is located in one of the 
most central counties in Ontario, being 
in clo^e proximity to the O.A. College 
and in one of the best stock districts 
in tJio I'rotfovr. and favorably known 
as (lie. "Snvthfield of Canada.” and 
besides pixs-scssing such convenient and 
ample accommodation for exhibit in ; 
purports ân our large and commodious 
skating rink, buildings which our city 
r niutl has so generously provided 
free df charge for the several assoc a- 

Sceond: That ,.Guelph has the 
or of establishing the first fat 
•k club exhibition in this Province, 

and which has annually increased dur
ing the last fifleeen years to vast di- 

nd to the. entire satLsfactû n 
the sister Provln 

1 hope the directors of the 
assne'ot:ons will consider the matter 
and deride to continue holding their 

vh h'tion as heretofore in our midst.
Howevçr, I presume that we should 

not lie too selfish and gracefully sub- 
mi! to the decision of your directors 
ivd endcov^ir to carry out the golden 
iu.ie. Should you conclude to estab
lish I he perâânijulating system with 
your exhibitions, and when our turn 
comes around, T am >'sure that the 
ri<LzejiB of Guelph wgl, with pleasure, 
afford all those cdmiected with your 
s-rveraJ associations who may honor us 
with their presence, a most hospitable 
reception. I again lender you a most 
cordial welcome and that you may
siçrtid a verj’ profitable and enjoyable 
time in this city. _

Cell» promptly nUended, nigh day.Dominion. The idea
e. Ifa 
rue, soo,an

1 RARE TREA1 IN STORE 24 Lower Wyndham Street.German Spoken.___ for those using-----
hri realized

J. R. Jackson & CoDaily’s
Buckwheat Flour

Mr. j. H. Hutty, Chemist,
528 Yonge St., Toronto, writes:

" As a general cough and lung syrup Pyny- 
Pivtur;il ‘g a most liivaluuMe preimratlon. It 
his given the utmost satisfaction to all who 
have tiled It, many having siioken to me of the 
h-neflts derived from Its use In their fhtnilles. 
It Is suitable for old or young, being pleasant, to 
the taste. Its sale with me lias been wonderful 
ami I van always recommend it as a safe and 
reliable cough medicine.*.

Lnrite Bottle, 85 <'!».

& LAWRENCE CO., Ltd. 
Sole Proprietors 

Montreal

]«i
to

5 the

The Great Kitchen 3to»re-relative 

the directors of

Always Ready for Use, To be had at

lor its agriculture, and he believed 1 hat. 
it was the. stockmen who were largely 
responsible for this. The people ol 
the States were forced to come here 
lor the best ol their stock, and would 
buy anore it it were not lor the cus
toms Ixarners. Thos was a proof of our 
eminence" in this science. Stockraising 
and dairying were cognate and close 
allies; one without the other could not 
exist; and h? had always believed that 
this was the height ol improved agricul
ture. The work ol raising the grain 
ami similar products ot the land was 
doing only the crude work, the. highest 
skill was shown by the. man who took 
t hese. products and worked them into 
cattle, i* 
man A\h.>

the Raneiagh, and ‘the removal, of th<£. 
scaffolding on the Are <Le Triomphe cost 
1^06,000 francs. 'Ittte gala performances, 
the reception et the Ely see, at Ver- 
nailies, and at Cherbourg, the sentries 
along the line tirom Cherbourg to Paris, 
and the soldiers who lined the streets, 
the Chalons review, arid the transport 
troops cost 3,500,000 francs, including 
the improvised railway lroin Mourme
lon to the camp and the[ tribunes. Tji 
these’ figures must be a<Idedt he horses, 
carriages and livery ol the Ely see, and 
the forge stuns spent by private indivi
duals. and it will not be far from th? 
truth to say that these five day’s teles 
cast from 12,000,000 Irancs up to 15,- 
006,000. 1 Since the departure of
eoverezgn.s mad ot the things used solely 
lor the "Czar’s week’’ have been sold, 
and those present at Tattereal’s at the 
■*»!<», ot the proud Steeds, which millions 
ol persons acclaimed, and some of which 
went for 1200 Irancs, or even 1000 francs, 

fleet 10ns

The West End Grocery
W. GOWDY Now is the time to get your

RU£slKS Cooking Stoves, Heaters and Kitchen GoodsT*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦} ;

The only food ' ! 
t q 1^ that will btltrd ! » 

tSd-DV* _up a weak cons- ] [
a #

« Givesumm
TRAVELLING BAGS.
rtetetenteteBteteHteteteatetete

the

rge *nd 11 ssRorted stovk of the Latest Style 
will be sold at a very slight advance on the oost 

try our HARNESS OIL and BLAOKINCJ 
nae no equal.
Before purchasing your Travelling Outfit 0» on mi

Cork Rt

which 

it hM 1
titution gradtv-Chance ally but surely is A Vproducts. Th|? 

grain and roots 
11 ing the fertility ot his land and 

«natively little ol his own infolli- 
3 an<l skill, Inn it, insfeod of doing 
he worked these products up into 
r forms, ha wan selling the small

est amount ot lertility ol th? soil, an<l 
the largest amount ot his intell:- 
geece. This urns an aspect of tanning 
0:1 wh'ch the joung men woujd do well 
to ! Lx their attention. He had come 
ty GueJikh on a business trip. He 
trusted that the Government, to which 
h? belonged was a business Govemmenl 
:i d- took the lax t tJiat Mr. Laurier had 
vhope. 1 him as Minister o! .Vgriculture. 
not as a compliment to him, bu^asan. 
evideiuve. 01 the Premier’s appreciation 
ol 1 h? agriculture and tanning of the 
country. He had for some years post 
left thil agriculture was in a back
ward jxrsit ion, 'but he had authority to 

> uch a policy as might lend;
il ot the industry ot

>rk and <lai 
told his cri

Lry
HENRY METCALF.

Martin's 
Cardinal Food •

W. W. WHITEge:
th; Insurance Agent,

Conveyancer,
|*"10MMIStiiONEH U> H. U. J. lttpraeunlfi l erU 
X-V Mutual, flun Fire, Kwitern Iuv.C'o., Oensd» Per 
mspent Lo»n»nd Havings Go.

UPPER. WYNDHAM ST.. GUELPH

impie, scientific and highly < > 
nutritive pripai ai ion for infants, ’ | 
deliriate < hlldrcn ami invalids.’] *

KERRY WATSON A CO , PROFmtToiie, < ► 
MONTnrit < ►

were in a position to make, re 
tooie melancholy than novel on the t 
mtery nature ot human t hings.

M. J. Duignan,
f»- fP_q_?_ÎL®G2_2_o^L®«8

” MENTHOL ®
clsCii-,s PIASTER

Undertaker 
and Embalmer,

■’Rcdonnell Street west.y
Estnbli8h<Vl80!>.

' Charges Moderate.

Vine

/
ndthis a:rNOTES. Iflseveral e

They are talking baseball again for 
nexjt year, and as a consequence Can- 
a<tiafliB again hear tnat Gutelph is in 
the land 6^the living.—Galt Reporter.

Therein. Guelph diflers from Galt. We 
don’t blame Galt lor being dead; it caji’t 
help that. But it should keep quiet 
Dead places are supposed to be stufted.

GuelphC ©
work oui
to th’ imj rovemea 
tih.cli lv was in charge. In any work 
which lie .'hould umieriake not only 
w«.uM h? l^Lve his whole energy and in
telligence- lo it, but lie would liavè the 
suijxirt oi his colleagues who sat at 
the Council board with him. VIr. Fish
er, in eon- 'union, iiopxl thaj, the Fat 
Stock Sho*-. would meet with splendid

«
! I. .vi> |ir«>M'iIlf it M il.- ! Vlr.nl 

v c.f. te. < ..." in 11.71I»: • r.ml ili' Hiuriu 
. 8'll XVIV II.IU ll -P.-.1 well I:...'
'y I, .i.*uiitr,i?.5<-f ;i- viqilcniu n — x\,

Il" M l).. 1! •! I ‘ir.fovl.i :<.«.lun. ___
i luvo :i “ -I M* iitb'il In eeTFriU c*ro«s

fTimiv.r.lnr i In-upa^llBiii. mi-1 Itinl m c v.-ry ■

It Cures Sciatica, Lumbago, Neu
ralgia, PiiIhs in Back or Side, or 

Y Bluscular Pains.

8- I11* nnmN-r 
1' ImIiw, mut 

1 ir.-vls nmi
. 11. CAiirt-v.

<9

8 Maples
© e

ee Private BoardingAt the conclusion ot the. gathering 
in the City Halt Tues<lay evening, cheers 
were called for H011. J no. Dryden 
lion. JMr. Foster. It is pleasing to ob
serve that even where Liberalism largely 
innedpimfoates, the name ot Hon. Mr. 
Foster is received with enthusiasm. No 
man has done more to promote agri
cultural development « and give the far
mer & good markej, than 1 he ex-Minisler 
ol Finance. It may not have lieen in
tended to put lorwnrd his name, but 
thte audience realized it was a good 
thing and pushed it along.

Price 1 Davis & Lawrence Co., LUI, •
83c. I Sole l'i .-prietora, Montreal.

Id-» 9 m ©^1© • o • • iX

House.
success.-

. Charges moderate. BATHS- 
Waterloo Avenue, corner Dublin

MRS. BLACK,
MR. 1’ATTULLO .SPEAKS.

/
On arcoUH1 ol a domestic afflict ion 

Mrs. "John. I loodless, ot Hæsiijion, who 
was to d liver an address on t lie 
value ot s. tools ot domestic science to 

lulation, was 
re w Pat I in lo

F. Hunan’s Bookbinder,
....SI[ill IU ill ini....

n UPPER WYNDHAM STREET.
Few door north

work guorauteed. Prices
1 j 1*1 US Al i» - 1 1

The Way to Success is to attend the
The keeping of account by 
ihe latest methods 
Penmanship,
Arithmetic,
Sho thaivl.
Typewriting,
Reporting, etc.,

Thoroughly Tau

DR. MILLS' REPLY.

Dr. James Mills was the first, lo reply P/Jf*5 ... . ___
to the addrrxn. Ot the importance ol ' 4 W was 1 died upon. He reg 

vacaitrei he thought t,uU Mrs. i[owlless was unable 
uestion. inhabitants ol present fo he couUi assure them Ihe/ 

advantages but in- nnased thereby an enjoyable and in- 
toteitonte ol the eouutTj *l«> hn.1 their »trurti»e a hlrese, Her theme 
lovs ol a quteter nature xvlhout the dignity ol lafcor, and hnr sphere uns 
si rage les. temptations, and risk, of l.h, the systemntizmg ot household duties 
,‘itvOn behall ot thi farmers'he said =*, allowing hat thes^weVeomawtent 
they appreciated the llherality of the '"d.^mpaUbte with the highest ideals 
i otmlA id Gueiph in tiMjperai ing wil l, of life. Ot Mr. Dtp den, he believed 
then, so heartily as theTdid on thia H-n' during We mtell^ent admmmtrn- 
oreasion Speaking ot toe lending and t™ ol his department, miilio* had 
core ol animals, he saiit that while tlieie lx’vn added to the value ol their pro- 
was abundant opportunity for develop
ment in tins regard, the chief value1

. tm.agneu t oral poj 
nfoaii i Mr. Andt

fhe We sell at the very closest figures for cash Wood Books, Coal and Wood Ranges* 
Cdal and Wood Heaters of all description, Box Stoves, Stove Pipes, Stove Boards, And 
all kinds ol Stove Varnish and Polis,1, Graniteware, Tinware, Woodenware and Cutlery 
0f' all kinds ; and, in fact, all goods required in the kitchen.

Night
School- ssr the larmers' 

there we3 no qv 
cities ha;l tlieir

Itot-oltee x
was the

at the GUELPH BUSINESS COLLEGE.
onduy and Thursday Kve'gs. Sessions <1

J SHARP, Principal Call and see fts.Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty.Mrs. Grace Pox, ol Chicago, wants a 
divorce from Mr. Cox because he would

iiM3lj R. JACKSON » CO,G. R. BRUCE,
Architect and Valuator

precede her in going through a door 
and wouldn't take oft his hat when’they 

Mrs. upper ajh.,k“ “•i- were together in on elevator.
Grace Cox protests too much. If Mr. 
Cox is willing to precede her at all times (Continued on Ihird page.) ■m
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Christmas Anticipa»
This store is full of it. Beauty everywhere 

i n-r,A «am Vian.iltv eace dav. No wonder all Guelph

The Oldest, Largest. Strongest end Bert Life Uompsoks 
in the World sre Mutusl Companies.

A- : Hack-Ache, Pncc-Arho, Belaid 
2> P;:ln«. Kenmlsle Vnlns,
\ Pain In tSo »Ulc, «to.
' | rrompUy Believed and Cum! by

| Hie “D. 4 L”
5 Olenthol Plaster

Woodstock Manufacturers.
Woodstock. Dec. 8.—Hoil Mr. Field

ing and Hr. Paterson, representing 
the tariff fcommtoeioa arrived in Wood- 
stock at 9.80 this morning, and left 
again at 1.30. In tfaa interval they 
to^c the evudmee of -about a dozen 
local manufacturers regarding the 
tariff.

Those examined were 
O. G. Anderson, furniture. These gen
tlemen wanted the tariff left as it is 
excepting on one or two articles 
which were raw material. _

D. W. Kara and James Dunlop, or
gans and ‘pianos, said that any reduc
tion in the tariff meant the closing 
up of many Canadian factories.

Robert WhilteJaw, engines and boilers, 
wants pig iron to come in free.

IN THE DEAD OF THE HIGH!HE DARED AND LOST HIS LIFEContinued from eeoond P**e- THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE

ties for farmers’ products. In conclu
sion, he said he was not present to 
steal the Fat Stock Bh°w. buta*-oma 
fears seemed to be entertained me to 
the ptBsible removal, be 
that he knew at one town, anyway, that 
wmiltt be glad to have it, and he could 
aamro them of a hearty welcome if 
they came to Woodatock. ,
\ _ VALUE OF FOOD PRODUCTS- 

Mr. Chas. E. Thorne, director of the

œu,s,h.Es=t
food costa ot beet and butter. He began

» characterize the commingling of peoples 
of different nationalities, but the same 
origin and blood.” Turning to his sub
ject, he said that the result of the 
investigations and experiments which he 
would lay before them was not claimed 
to establish absolute rules for the guid
ance of feeders. There had _been much 
done in the way ot tests, but agréai 
deal yet remained to be accomplished.
All that was claimed was that the in
formation derived from carefully car
ried out experiments was much more cure 
reliable than the guess work method.
It was impossible to arrive at any con
clusion from individual tests. Animals 
are so different in temperaments and 
tastes—one thrived better on this, an
other better on that kind of food—that 
it is necessary to apply any test, bearing 
on the beet or butter producing quali
ties id food products to a large number 
of animals. Mr. Thome then gav 
interesting analysis of the const! 
elements ot food products. It had been 
established, he said, that water as » con
sument ot toed wa^more nutritious

Venturing on thin Ice a Preston Boy 
Is Drowned

inT&rocc^d M^TEa
ton o ciock, wneu nw- 

bert. the twelver-year-old eon of Hr- 
.William Pickup, lent bis life in the river 
Speed, just above the dam. The ooid 
weather of the past week made ice on 
the dam sufficiently s.rong for, skating, 
but the mild weather of the past couple 
of days melted it and made it unsafe. 
It was to test the s rength of the ice 
that young Pickup, volunteered to cross 
from tme side to the other, tic ^ liad 
nearly reached the opposite bank, to 
within twenty yards, when the ice gave 
way and he went down in six feet oi 
water. Mr. Wm. Keijor, ot Jell s store, 
saw the accident and ran into Clares 
foundry and gave the alarm. The boy 
was struggling in the water manfully. 
Twice the ice gave way an he put his 
arms out in the endeavor to secure a 
hold, but exhaustion compelled hun to 
desist, and he sank. Meanwhile tne 
moulders at the foundry had tlmown 
planks on the ice and Mr. C harles Pfeif
fer ventured out. only to break through 
himself, and for a time it looked as it 
ne, too, would be drowned, but after a 
hard struggle he scrambled out. seeing 
that it was useless to attempt to get 
to the hole where young Pickup had 
broken through, the flood gates were 
opened with the hope that the body 
would quickly be washed out. But such 
was not the case. Boats were then se
cured, and the ice broken from the shore 
to the hold, and after probing for the 
body for three-quarters of an hour it 
was secured and brought to the sur
face. Dr. Duck worked with the body 
for some time, but tn vain. The father 
of the lad. who worked m Ferguson 
& Pattison’s factory, had arrived on 
the scene shortly after the accident, and 
his griet was pitiable to behold. The 
body was taken to |\Verlich’s undertak
ing establishment. Mr. and Mrs. Pick
up have the deepest sympathy df the 
entire village in the affliction that has 
befallen them.

Is one of them,
...................»‘|S-......» .
................... IS 079 ’

The Authorities Were Eluded and the 
Body Interred.r

: claims an interest m the Lion The Lion clwnM _ 
a m interest in all Guelph. It is the interest ot tffffBbyB 

-—....... we are going to deal with to-day. '

James Hay and
A- anmorning about

,jsî»àuï«Mîï ssnanst
raisss»»
-----'-.—A. Lajmintk, ElizaUtbtuWB, Ont

Priée 83c.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Ltd. 

Proprietors, Montreal.

TROUBLE IN WESTON OVER A BURIAL
WMton. Dec. 8.-Mra. Curley. <m old

ton R.C. cemetery; but LWmtlie riD**® 
autloritire deemed impossible. became 
ot a by-law penned m August, 
which prohibited any more 
within the corporation limits.

mz&sgsÿ
and the corpse was taken to St. ^Dch- 
ael's Cemetery end put in a vault 
awaiting Its final disposition. The 
grave, wbachhad been dug, was filled 
in and the sorrowing relatives left tne 
scone in anguish and dismay. They ap
proached the council, who were opposed 
to the burial taking place; but who
CSS tMptSr

act in favor or against it by bringing

Health wbuid make no recommendation all weakness and disease. It pi
sridtlœroimcil had power to maternity. It does away w,vn o,= "™-™-1 ....lent.

SsSHr'aiijfïïnFfrst-cisss Doods
^1”Î%P Wly!,sfErtS 1 Sway Down In Price
MMdiua caa=I™^a fCMlc^e4, il^t •PaloX“^P«oSd”’^t,SW°c*G°iCT No time for long advertisements. 

^r^e"S,0^kVon aj£w Come and get bargains.

phase. The vülage constable had hear ^*atiy from the time I com-1 a • . ■ Q |1A

s.'ia's: “ £HS‘a.5fS£SslStewart & Co.
befng dtatUBfUpd. It was jus ulber The woman who owns » Ç°P7 °J PT‘ 
been left on the 10th of ; I pjerce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser
He examined the spot very numrte1} probably do-, not realize at once all that
then, when night came, went to nett | in exchange for it There waa the
as unual. It was dark, just as gloomy £ of , That paid for the large vol- 
and iliamal a night as we hate bad this Pme of , ,„s pagra Then, aa day by day 
Hex-ember. There was no clanking ot -he ,ooked into these pages, one by one she 
I t,race’ htxifa, but there was a scurry- gave awav her anxieties for her family a 
of hasty footsteps on 11» s.dewalks. £ealth. She learned how to make her chll- 
ThenTwMthe flash of lanterns- There dren well. In the chapters especially treat-

SS-iSEfSlI PmentsSfsasriissi“"fflSïxffiII “ 1*6861118 . ■
the two went to the -grave, when, loi 
it had been newly dug up. The cartli 
witch had been neatly rounded before, 
was now badly heaped up and earth 
roîtJtcd all around, tlie two attekaused
to lower » “ffin had been left beeide
the grave, trod everything 
the cmistable that the grave had been 
disturbed and an mtermient taken 
place. Near the grave is » htUedwd 
belonging to Mr. Lemaire, and thti he 
found' overturned, whuii he taJasa as | 
anflUdt to himself, becalms he has 
been antagonistic- to tho spot bemg 
S an a burial ground. The council 
~ apprised ox t he fact and don t
ktirw- what to dn. They fear t hey have 1 I rseJ Internally and Externally. «Ç
&s^r&s^SuSS:11 tv„sue», .. #
Ttero teialk of getting a Goveroment

bas been- decided on.

Boys’
Clotisti^

Nice Weather,
STMT, THE HITTER this.
r Retiring 

from
business.

\m\

\ — Making the bab) 
•&* happy is a woman- 
v ly woman’s best

l___pleasure. I| le
BfflSeasy to make a 

i healthy baby hap- 
py. Such a baby 

ÿ.is born happy. 
* Smiles and dim- 
: pies are as natural 
1 to it as fretfnlness 

is to a puny.eick-

puny and miserable. Ifcdunng the penod 
preceding maternity a woman takespropjr^,^Œ8dUc«W.CSe^«

health of herself and child. It ta easv to do

îvfSÜE “
monta of

Suits and Overcoats ym.wf )un. 
Ea-y to choose where style and nt are 
right Easy on your purse, too.

Very Choice Coal
You osn get quality and quantity and a very 
low price ; delivered in bags.

TpfOPLK COAL CO. 3,000 Boys’ SuitsPaisley street.Phone 264.position 
I must 

the end of

in ted to a 
tment,

Having been appo 
in the Customs Bepar 
dispose of mÿ stock bef< 
this month.

bought at a great reduction, are filing 
rushed off at prices that prove an irre
sistible temptation to moth^a Who 
pride themselves in having their hoys 
well dressed and know a good tiling 
when they see it, Vi ■

WALTER R. KEE
Painter. Paperhanger, etc.

t of herself and child It la easy to do

i the value of it. .,
ns that make wifehpod and raotn- 
isible are directly acted upon by . 
e’s Favorite Prescription. It h 
m strong and healthy. It cures I , 

owl Hiaease. It prepares for I 
— —vay with the discorn-1 

t period. It insures I
ïnîëss. Druggists^seU more |

orethis.
Over

& IThe Chance of a Life-time dress the little chaps from $1-25 to $M,6, 
i as good as is ordinarily sold for $2.50 to $8.

rarieian Steam Laundry OBoe—OBHOP-Over 
Georeo’i AQiiare. We can... V 6us^>H School of Muslo

No. 82, corner ot Cork «id 
Dublin streetb.

j. Wyatt Trendell, Music Master J D. Williamson & Ço.
Wyndham and Macdonnell Streets.

i

than water tak
spring. This fact rendered it necessary 
for the purposes ot inquiry to put all 
foods on a common basis, or reduce them 
all to the dry food substance. By charts 
be showed that from tests earned on 
in various experiment stations m tne
United States and at the Ontario1 Agn- jlu.icso-vnie Fla , Dec. 8.—A despatch

is-.isrsrcs " ts
«SsHSHSs* ss.,i: ■wsst.-sssju:e^eru 11(? 11K^ nrf butter Pfat or about has been wounded at the front.

* M lÿ-,™ 6 im-reases in AU news from the scene of the etl-
tJtehtm the dairy nni nut Ls^w h i le the gagement is suppressed by the offtctals 

nttlk tests passing through here
fw “was kept and the rault showed ”h^ned

w>=Sfn,‘S‘SS RSBHS3*a|
Fè'rsSE SSSHjBSs

^1-ty clearly « what age it beeante port.ns^t ^hejroch. so U*t

SSSSssîSfSsfi
and dairj' in- spies are so numerous that they fear to 

speak even to their closest friends.

THB “BIG” FOU»

HAS WEYLER BEEN WOUNDED?

Sensational Report from Cuban Sources 
is to This Effect

Xmas
i

All our beautiful lines of Sterling 
-Silver Novelties, bought especially 
for the Xmas trade ami purchased 
by uft before thinking of giving, up 
business, are now in and must be 

Id before Jan. 1st, with the rest 
the stock. Boot S Shoe Specii\'3;-\ I'

e. Quick Cure for theso ^ ^ 
troubles is 4? ►

John Mitchell 1
ot iUndertaker 

and Embalmer,
fell

AUCTION SALES
Wednesday evenings. 
Saturday Afternoons and for Week Ending Dec. 12, at

Tine Leading Shoe Store.
$110

Evenings.
A Sure, Saf A. Chatfield,i: near Post Office, 

Guelph.Douglass street. 
Telephone No. 9."Pdln-KiUetO JEWELLER and OPTICIAN,

next door to D.L.8ohulte Wos. Dong. Butt. Tip, regular price SI.EU, for
Wos* Fanc^Strap riïippeî’s', SH35 for.

Wes. Ox Blood Siting Bajscutly..^.Boots.

36 Lower Wyndhaig 8U 2 00gained for the guidance 
gaged in the beet raising 
dustnes,

1 10
it 1 60(PERRY DAVIS1.)

, RECITATIONS AND MUSIC. Moffatt Bros. w. McLaren i co.mmasmyoung lady not only possesses ability of fop all throat aud lung affections^
» superior order, but in her manner is «« 1 was sick lor three years, says 
winsome and prepossessing. In the se- I James Simpson, of Newcomb Mi 
lections which she rendered she showed tried various alleged patent cures ana 
a ready faculty tor dialect reading, as several, boxes of a certain pill vcpicu nae 
well as a charming naturalness in her been greatly cracked up. I f®*
exposition ot the characters represent- li#f. Then I tried Dr. Chase • Kidney- 
edTfn her rendition of the more pa- Liver Pills. Since, I have been able to 
thetic selections her sympathy was very work every day and feel like a new 
marked. For each number she receiv- man- Your pills alone cured me at a
ed an enthusiastic encore. cost of 26c.” __..

‘ - cant. -T K, Robson in his vocal se- « j have been subject to severe colas 
lections, was also well received by the every f&n Rnd spring." eays Miss Hattie 
audience,' and was repeatedly encored. Delaney, of 174 Crawford street, loron- 
He has a vdu* ot considerable volume I to. ” I used many cough medicines, but
and well controlled. In his Crotch none cured me until at a cost.of 2o cent* gellt3.” . xxaan.ira “Mbn-
songs he was particularly pleasing. h tried Dr. Chaae’e Syrup of Linseed and The Globe sees m the message 3ixm 

Dr. Mills announced that there would Turpentine.” _ ... roeism thrusting itself tofward in tn
be a public meeting in the Convocation „ My husband waa troubled with the memacong fashion, ana ao
hall of the O. A. College on Thursday] woret kind of piles,” writes Mrs. Jane ü McKinley will be «rafoflU to h 
evening, at which he expected Mrs. Pottt, cf Meyereburg. “ He w often predecessor for bequeathing bun tne Ly^ggLjSgf.
Hoodless would deliver an address, as nnable to work. Since using your Chase s taflk Qf bullying Spain. contrasts
well as the gentlemen they had heard ointment he is completely cured. It is The St. James X mea-
this evening. The meeting, was truly worth its weight in gold instead tbe -polite, cautious ^ °Lle o? a
brought to a close by the singuig of of tbe price you charge, only 60 cents. ^ge with the nunatory messag 
the National Ant hem, and three hearty «, D bought a box of your Catarrh Cure y6ar ago om a .{^Undoubtedlycheoro fot- .he Mtnwters of Agriculture. | fey cent. a^Mr. ^ ^ At £

Putnam's Corn Extractor. 11™, ^ » 1"'' ^ J” ^

Cures in twenty-four hours. Thesis 1 he Cha,e>, remedies at all dealers. E4- imbility to sujq>r<»8 anarchy
testimony ot tens ol thousands who have Bate, ft Co. manlrs.. Toronto. deprived her of her right to °e
used it. Putnam's acts s|teedily. with- “ ---------- « —„ , | sideretl as govenung the island.
out pain, and removes corns in twenty- chase's K. & L Pills Cure Dyspepsia,
four houm.______ _ ____L1 For the last eight years I have ken WHY SHE WANTED DIVORCE. ______________

The Montri-al rotm,-,! has ro?red f^^Tdoze^K^nSî- -------- Avar’s S-rSaDarUla
É'to1 I^navemuÆ Talion at ” cost LStea, but ntgUtt “hÙ.* «0W a Married Man Treated HiS Wife Ayer S ^«rsapar I ALABAMA,
5^^îlîmooo to carry the G.T.R. tracks Dr. Chaae s Kidney Liver Pius. After the honeymoon. is the original earsapanUa. It EBLACK AMERICA,
and do away with level crossings. JAMES HEARD, . , . Md r^. 8 -Mrs. Grace has behind it a record, for cures I INDIA, -

The Winnipeg Cram Exchange ( . WoodvUle, Ont. ('T^j chiragu.’ has txien rctused a unequalled by any blood pun- LYaBcTkING
ncmncH has “ Æl tor --------------*-------------- ... payt'ial divon-v from her hu*and who fying compound. It is the only COME TO MY HEART.
that W1Ü1 a Proper!)-cquippett^ wav it ia often a mystery how a cold has Hajtimore. , TE« YsTn sarsaparilla honored by a SUMMER ZEPHYRS,

. ior two ■- sr. tw;.m " a* g ^ ***** smss

three weeks.__________ | the system depressed, one becomes P«- cLmucd that her husband treated her 1393. Others imitate the I SWEET MEMORIES,
irly liable to diseases. When the .j ud the hill contained these speci- remec]y . they can’t imitate the LAST OF THE HOGANS, 

appetite or the strength fails, Ayer s fications; record • AMARONA,
Sareaparilla should be taW without ..He dofei not show her «-he same record . r liavo taken a square Piano as
delsy. . _ _ courtesy after marriage he had do 50 Years of ClirOS. leyment 1er a Cabinet GrandNO OTHER EMUMION .eqmih, MU- | JggJf gJuTSl I ---------------- --------------—--------1 BS whk* I wUi sell cheap.

bum’s Cod Liver Oil Emulsion In t get out of carnage unassisted; he
ant taste, nourishing power or curative take off his hat when they were
effect, 11 -U. LL I together in an elevaUir, when entering

------------- --------------- tteir home he would go into ianother
I part of the house instead of lust coming

to her room." , . . .__When testifying as to her husbands 
cruelty. Mrs. Cox said on one occasion, 
when he pretended to 
her across the 
showed that the

The Leading Shoe Store,------:------------J The Painters.
That a man who gives bis whole and I ~QciTJQ RSIIlOVGd. 

undivided attention to one particular I
subject should acquire a greater pro- ^ fche old g team Laundry, opposite the 
ficiency in it than one whose energies Qpera House Block. Charges moder 
are expended iji different directions, j ate 
This is true 6t the medical superintend
ent and his staff of assistants at Lake- 

11 I hurst Institute, in their treatment of 
H I alcoholism and ‘kindred diseases. Every 
I -1 fcfteh case afds to tbe experience ot 
il I years, and to the number of those sno
li] J oessfully treated. There is no sudden 
/•j I and dangerous deprivation of liquor;
-1 I there are no bolts and bars; the par 

tient gives up the drink habit almost 
consciously, and from that moment,

'S

Institute, Oakville, Ont. ___________ I

It Stands to Reason.

pü

Comments of-the London Press on the |
Deliverance-

Tondait. Dec. 8.-T1» PaU Mall Ga
rotte this afternoon, commenting upon 
President Cleveland's message to Con- 
izress says : "There Is nothing m the 
8 unsatisfactory to Great Bnt-

As far as Cab* is ronoemed.
President Cleveland is neither diplo
matic nor politic His langtiage will 
please neither Spam nor the rnsur

CLEVELAND'S MESSAGE. -

.s Legal Carda. ‘j

Kennet^ Maclean,
Barrister, etc.'Û V=4vmessage

Interest.
a ». McLean & McLean, I

£ e>.
1NW=..
1

fSAjn//JJV tXKTG W. Field,

Lovers of Music |
J. F. Kilgour, LL.B.,

haveWe have made special efforts this year toETC. Guelph Office— 
Douglass street.Fifty Years Ago. Hew Goods for Christmasthat the letter boreThis is the sta 

Which carri 
Of certain cure for the 

That bubbled up from the tainted 
Of the blood below. And 'twas Ayer’s name 

And his sarsaparilla, that all now, know, 
That was just beginning its fight of fame 

With its cures of 50 years ago.

cd >ry far and wide, 
loathsome sore 

. title

will lind a new Music Book afc
Kelly’s Music Store,

called
e a.»Barrister, Solicitor, etc. All the world has been searched for Novelties.

nse ahdwean ^ Canadi„n Novelties we have mend

i« Guelph in any one .tore,.

Everybody knows that Pringle’s is the place for Spex. >vi ,«*
Watches nobody can bent us on. Cttalt1.• n^good watche? at^the* lowest

savor

,10.00, 112.00, $15.00, ??0 O0 and up.

OfflM—HoLbmi'b Blook, Dou to Sltcl Uud hThe Superb Folio of Music,
This book contains the following I Hugh McMillan,

and Mother equaUy good uompom-1

Two Step | b**(Ji(by 'to LOAN. '____
Two Step 
Two Step 
Two Step 
Two Step 

Waltz 
Waltz 
Danpe

Nicol Jeffrey,
lTOR,eto Office—Over Trad

BTSKS?
Macdonald & Drew, 

Barristers and Solicitors,Jig
Gavbtte 

- Lancers 
Mazurka

7 Douglass Street, Guelph.
JOHN J. DEEA. H. MACDONALD, W-C.

Guthrie, Watt & Guthrie,
Barristers Solicitors, Etc.

RcU, CASTORIA l.

c-VERY FAMILY
Oe SHOULD KNOW THAT

O. W. KELLY, «CTBUtk. qa6TtAMSS WAIT, HUGh 

Offi ce—Doug am St. Guelph.
For Infants and Children.

96 Upper Wyndham street, GuelphTel. 178.
» H. w. Peterson,

liTÆSSS wtss
Charles L. Dunbar,

SfflKS-WT

$50,000
Loan Company Debentuies

for Sale

The Jeweller,,
GuelphPringle,matunony 

this oc-
faoe. The t« 

ming after
. L__, I curredt he told her about it at the 

Ac desire to in .'cm the public that Dr. Pitehcrt table as a joke. Two .weeks
Astoria is manufactured in the Laboratory of Rhc treated her husband m the
:he Centaur Compa-y. New York, end put up wo>' and said to him, Now W6 are
no-’-* size bottles only It cannot be purchased 8quare>-
n bulk On ‘he outside wrapper the formu.a is I .
)i-iutc«l The wrapper a*.so bears the/acstmtle | Shot & Companion
•ignature of Chas. H. Fletcher,” New York. 1 . •* T\fjeh Dec. 8.—Provincial De-

" - îSSti»;
A *• Chas. H. Fletchei Y ’» a criminal offense m<>aLhs (luulcs PhillipSv of Wmd-
Or. l’Uchev, r Uasloria has become a valuable lr a^deatally shot and killed
standard ùimi'.y medicine for Infants and himself, while huilltuvg at Turkey •
‘liildren it has the ùidorscment of som* 1Iarry Freeman and CarsweU were 
f the best l'fvsidaaa m America. Don't aTov, alteiwards fie-UJt to the island to bring

--i k tsssxr-s sftVStiHsSS
made away with the gum, a l»1*®* 
rubber boots and other goods, and

^The l<Caawiiui auithorit Les have been 
trying to catch him since.

Featherstonhaugh’s Black Eye

Wound»,
ve is the best 
ointment.

Commercial Travellers

Wm. Golding 
130 Esther St re.
15 years I suf 

6 Itching Piles,

of Imposition 1For Cuts, Burns, Sores or 
Victoria Carbolic Sal 
healing and soothing

isewarc r#4 ABBI8TEB, 
Office—Oeun

Medical Profession.

The RedEla^commercial traveller, 
reet, Toronto, says: For 
fered untold misery from 

sometimes called pin 
worms. Many and many weeks have 1 
had to lay off the road from this trou
ble. I tried eight other pile ointments, 
and ao called remedies with no . 
nenfc relief <d tho-intense itching and 
stinging, which, ,YPttpU<*<l by scratching, wSd<i bleed °ne
Chase's Ointment cured me completely;

Dr. 6. Herbert Burnhem
214 John St., Toronto,

end the fourth Saturday of every mouth:

Bearing Interest at Ai 
. per cent., payable hall 

yearly.
Dy»rSfy.Cê5Sa

Cholera, Slid all Bowel Copiplftlnu.

Bankrupt Stock Emporium/ v
Ironed In some of ,11» rod upwArS». 

snd versble to suit ptirchAaera to
SbStt^^eh^luW J^Sro-

SU T Overcoats
Overcoats

10 Men’s Heavy Ulsters, *6.00, regular $7.00 
14 Men’s Heavy Ulsters, J5.76, régn ai S8.00 
13 Men’s Heavy Ulsters, $6.75, regular $9.00 
Boys’ Ulsters, all sizes, at special prices.

Dr. D. J. Gibb WisherPAIN-KILLER ;OT ",Er.T»",ï:
œ;ru.8tt,.%i,=7nîs?teJ^ï«KuiK

47 Grosvenor 8t., Toronto,
will be at the Royal Hotel, Guelph, 

on SATURDAY. JAN. 2nd.

Constipation Cured.
PAIN-KILLER ï,S8¥TïSiaV#î
Burns, etc.

Gents.-1 was in very poor health loi 
over four yesrs; the doctor said it 
constipation. Not wanting to spin

“rt;r i'Mîr"
that 1 am now in the very beet ot

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wüd Straw
berry cures Diarrhoea. Dysentery. 
Colic, Cramps. Cholera, Cholera lnfss- 
Inm. Cholera Morbus, and all summer 
complaints and fluxes of the bowels 
in children or adults. • ,

Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Hoarseness. 
Bronchitis, etc., yield at once to Dr. 
Wood's Norway fine Syrup, the suc
cessful Throat and L,mg Specilio.

Ayer's Pills, being coimpoeed of the 
essential virtues of the best vegetable 
aperients, without any .of the woody 
or fibrous material whatever, is the 
reason why they, are so much more 
effective and valuable than an 

a. cathartics. The best family phy

jt prpm 
snswet' every

^Do not be deceived when you ask for Castorla 
1 look well at the wtipper and see that it I» 
b-S-T-O R-I A, and thal it bears the signature 

i -Chas. H. Fletcher,” New York. No Other 
jto be gcmi-.L r. Castorla without this Signature 

1g a Base Fraud.

d™

PAIN-KILLER U SïeiîVS,*.

bottles. 60 oentft

IF YOU TOOK AT OUR 
STOCK OF DR. RYERSON

60 College St*:, Toronto.
i !-•

Skates may be consulted at 00 College street, 
Toronto, loure-9 to 2. and by ap- 
point ment. _________ _

Very large

trust himOttawa. Dec. 8.-H. H. BaUey. exa'»-
ÏSs-A^SÆ ggro-

There is no excuse ior any man to I ^^‘“’^itM^o^-ron’o^ A few 

Dye. which colors natoral brown or with BaUey. whmh -n * £

b^-_________ _________ . I b^yse«hmt
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw- I -------- ——

berry cures Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Dr. Cronin’S Friend Suicides
of 3* Chanago. Dec. 6 -Henry Owe-^n-

Never travel without it. Price | „;r, «tocf^

fàsé, committed suicide by Blywling him- 
A, Well as Ever. I self at bis lysnf, in tlj« <:;‘>'' P^d

, . -or was a fnend of Dr. Gronm ani
Dear 6ira,-After suffering for txro " evidenM the trial was ranfitwl 

years from acute indigestion, 1 tried B. (<) railuu-ks lie luuL lmarA made m 
B.B. 1 took only three bottles, which j0 (>f lhe Clan-na-trael ny, some
made me as well as ever 1 was._1 hiçh- , ^ defendants against Dr. ( mmn.
ly jeoanunend B.B.B. to all Jyy^tics. I ^

’ MRS. JOHN WHITE. Neuralgia is the prayer of the nerves
Austin. Man. I blood. Hood s Sarsaparilla

* ttoOne True Blood Purifier and 
nerve Dmlder.

U Msimile NOW. YOU ARE NOT COM
PELLED TO BUY. BUT WE 
SHALL BE PLEASED TO 
SHEW THEM. YOU MAY 
REQUIRE A PAIR LATER

Dental Cards.ns UnderwearYou want Scott’s Emul- M {Foster A Ooghlan, 
DIMTlITj^

Sion. If you ask your drug
gist for it and get it—you 
can trust that man. But ii 
he offers you “something 
just as good,” he will do the 
same when your doctor 
writes a prescription for 
which he wants to get a 
special effect — play the 

of life and death for

for big rtien, 
for small men. 
for boy's.

ON.

MITCHELL. & Co
Quebec Street. Telephone No. 14.

Coffee & Buckingham,
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, efa.

Office—Brewnlow '■ Building, Beat
has «treat, OxroipB.
Thomas f. Coffee. W. B. Buelilnaham. L.L

O. W. Parker, L.D.8., 
„..Oantlat,..e

Honor Graduate and Medallist, Office 
over Traders’ Bank. ____ _

y other 
ysio. Mo, 200 Men’s

Felt H?fcts
Tobacco Heart.

Much heart arid nerve weakness la 
caused tor undue use of tea. coffee, or

S.’sssas&.Tsn^'ffi
readv relief by steadying the nerves 
MV* regulating the heart. They are a 
tH» heart and nerve food.

game
the sake of a penny or twp 
more profit. You can’tYj^r% Alfred Stone, 
trust that man. Get what AeontcaiiADA ufb assurance cot

whether it^is'Scott's^m^lv 

sion or anything else.
Scott & Bowws, BeUevUk, OnL

James Hutcheon»
LA5SoS5S£Bj.Y5,2??kSSSS1f

GUELPH, 12th Aug., 1896.

See'ourjwindow. Your choice for 86c,

D. E. MACDONALD & BROTHEROne Every Night.
One Laxa-Ltver Pill taken each right I f

John Crowe,
CASTORIA. "S&SS&'-SSSwîTroSî'll— mUtoeU «Ith 0i« r««lL . .«Ci.OA BTOttlA.

jocandll^l
«
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The Frank Dowler Ce. ■

ATTITUDE OF THE VATICANMONTREAL VISITED BY FIRE K,* V Dr. Chase’s 8 Old GoldQuebec Prelates Haie Returned from 
the Eternal City.

toB5ÜÎ • Sülon Dollars of Property Gone 
Up In Smoke.

B F
Guelph, Wednesday, Dec. 0. »•s Cigarettes aFAILURE OFABBKÇgOULX' MISSION

Montreal. Que.. Deo. 8,-Btehop Gra
vel, of Nicole*, Bishop I.abrecqiie, of 
Chicoutimi end Canon ArchamlmulU 
of Montreal, arrived m New York 
from Europe yesterday. Dishop I.a- 
brecque end Canon Archambault at 
once took train for Montreal an 1 ar
rived here this morning. Bishop Gra
vel will rfemsinl in New York for n dsy 
or two longer. The prelates were ex
acted with considerable anxiety, the 
clergy and public in general hoping to 
receive some importent 
img the Manitoba school question. 
The bishops ndturally enough are not dï'o^Tto rZmi. themselves to any 
untimely statement. but from what 
can be gattered from those who have 
appnoacLed

F

which gradually develops into that dreaded malady Brights di
sease—one of the most alarming symptoms is highly 9°}°™“ 
urine giving bricklike deposits—do not delay when the slightest, 
symptom has appeared—Kidney troubles are easily prevented m 
their earlier stages—if neglected they may become obstinate,» 
chronic and perhaps fatal—medical science has proved that »U- 
kidnfey diseases anse from an excess of uric acid or kidney acid ! 
poison in the blood—One of Dr. Chase’s kidney-liver pills 1 f taken, 
weekly will neutralize this acid and prevent any tendency to 
Bright’s disease or Diabetes.
' Have* you any of these symptoms ? Back Ache, Dull Heavy 
Pain in the Bladder or Base of the Abdomen, Pains in the Back; 
and Sides, XJnusual desire to urinate, Scalding urine with passage 
obstructed, Bed or White deposits, Tired Feelings, Weakness, 
Dropsical Swellings, these arfe sure signs of kidney troubles.

1BURNED FIERCELY FOR TWO HOURS

perlenced far a, tong tune : BVening 
shortly after 8 o'clock this 
ThA fire a»D«rentIy started m one oi 

to the centre of the 
auroS^lock. a long stone block tm
BY James street, cxtendingfrom
John street to St. Inuicm-S Sh 
Btreet, and nearly facing the St. Law 
EiS, hall. The fire was m a most 
dangerous locality in the very h
otthe city, in the irnmedia,tevicinivy 
being the Temple building, the Stan 
dard building, poêtoffice, Careley s, Can
ada Life building, and other great buai-

More and More 
Ambitious !

jK
►J

W. S. Kimball & Go.,B

ROCHESTER, N.Y.
it*

?►;wry msr1
news concern-û A:J These days are all too short for us. We’ve so 

much to do ; so much opportunity to make this 
store more attractive and so many ways of making 
this necessary store more necessary to you. Days 
too short tor you, too—gathering for the season’s 
wants at prices so small as to double the pleasure 
of spending. Whatever is worth your while we 

There’s no room here for common goods.

B
aA «

25
while the ground floors were occupied 
by Fulton & Richards, Freeman’s Res- 
tareront. A. W. Bora & Co... Gibb & Co.. 
Central Vermont and Intercolonial tick
et offices, and other smaller offices.

Retail everywhere—

Sc. per package.

E MEDALS.

them there seems to be 
little doubt that they claim full sue-

img of the arrangement arrived at is 
to be Considered. Rome, it is claimed, 
is not disposed to accept for ne 
Catholic minority less thin is granted 
them by the constitution, and by t he 
decision of the Privy Council. Unde
niable rurhite are recognized, and at. a 
botmequence these rights must b> re
spected. As a corollary. Abba Proulx 
is reported to have completely tailed 
jm h’s mission. It now remains to be 
seen what action will "be taken by the 
hierarchy in a body, and a collect ive 
mandement will no doubt be issued at 
same early date.

4

Ik!în
\A

P1NZFLAMES SPREAD RAPIDLY. A 17 FIRSTOLD MEN
Troubled with stricture, impedimenta 
obstructions, stoppage of tne water, 
or a frequent desire to urinate at 
night will find Dr. Chase’s Kidney t 
Liver Pills a great reliever.

*AYOUNQ MENThe free spread with alarming rapid
ity apd when the brigade arrived 
toe flames were shooting out of the 
heart o* the block, while dense clouds of 
Sparks rose and fell on the St. Lawrence 
Hail, poetoffice and other structures, 
placing them fn imminent danger of 
catching fire. The whole brigade was 

out and the friemen made dett- 
perete efforts to stop the progress of 
the flames. The water towers and other 
apparatus were Called into requisition, 
but at first the volume ol water did not 
seem to have much effect, and the 

5 flames rose with increasing fury, erer 
etieg a lurid reflection, which lit up 
the whole city and attracted thousands 
of people to the scene. St. James street 
was almost completely blocked with

With backache, weak back, deposits 
in the urine and other symptoms of • 
kidney decay should not postpone 
using Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills.

have.
There’s no reason for thSm, not even in the price. 
If there were, then the meaner we got them the ffl rbjto

KIDNEY-LIVER better.
“ It’s Your Move”lAll the departments here are unanimous in 

the belief that you believe in us. We’re all pulling 
with steady stroke towards the goal of perfection, 
and we’ro all hanging together that we may the

Prices such as

4 I
SPEAKING FOR CANADA Lay three dollars on a checker board. 

Put $i.oo labeled “leather etc." to 
the right,—75c. named “labor " to 
the left,—and $1.25 marked “profit” 
as far away as possible—that’s the 
average $3.00 Shoe. Now take 50c. 
from “profit" and add it to “leather, 

etc.," with toe. to “labour.” The state of the profit 
pile will then tell yop why you should always look for 

- the name and price on the sole Goodyear Welted. 
$3.00, $4.00, $5.00.

1r
fire spread into the old Rank of 

Toronto building, on the corner, of St.
John and St. James streets, and it was 
soon a piaas ot flames. While t he I ire- 

working on this building, the 
corner ot the wall fell out. sending a 
wave ot flames across the street. It 
was a brilliant scene, but was fraught 
with the destruction of hundreds of 
thousands ot dollars’ worth of the 
njost valuable property in the city.

TESTIMONIALSir Donald Smith, Our High Commis
sioner's Eulogy of the-Dominion

The Cullers' Company, oi Sheffield, 
England, is a. very anvfcnt institution 
Almost three hundred years ago the 
first cutlers’ least was held and since

yCarpenter and Joiner, of Kingston, Ont., writes the followingBrownlny,
w SHy flTtlnr^,gtoL,::^k.1^h',orre“n r^=k”wrM,m,æ

and I had made un my mind to go when 1 read vour odvorlisemont in Tho Foronto 
Evening News calling your pill the groat K. and L. Fill, which I took the moaning 
to be the KNIGHTS OF LABOR PILL. and being myself a mombor of that onler I 
had confidence in the name, and I pronounce them the Workingman s Friend, for 
sineo taking them regular for throe mont hs. I can nay I am entirely cured, and had 
I taken them years ago, would have khyihI hundreds of dollars in doctors bills

Very truly ynnrr, ^ f.’bROWNING, Kingston, Ont.

J. F.

sooner accomplish our purpose, 
these are what tie your trade to us :

Navy Blue Imported Eisley Serge Suit, made to your
order in any style.... ...........................................................

Black Imported Eistoy Serge Suit,made to your order in
any style...................................................................................... • ■

Motitod Tweed, heavy fall and winter suit, double or
single breast .........;....................................... ................... v • •

Brown Mixed Cheviot, a stylish business suit................... ..
Dark Mottled Plaid Cheviot real business cutaway suit 
Dark Grey and Brown Scotch Tweed, double breasted

sack suit............................................. ..............................................
Black Serge-fine—made up in 3 button cutaway, bound

or stitched edge.............................................................................
Black English Clay Worsted, newest goods, made up in 

latest style..................... .............................................................

men were

lias been an annual occurrence 
and even Itihia nobles ot the old land 
have been the-^utlers' guests.

In 1771 'the Dukes of Norfolk, Devon
shire and I/uvls, the Marquis of Ro.-k- 

THFTOSS IS HEAVY vnghlam and five earls were present at
THE LOSb lb Hr.A v Y thifl notable gathering. On N

After burning I in' over two hours with ol It bis• S**r tiusl Minus test 
terrible fury, the lire was got under, aig&m Bald and Dp a seal- iJd« ° 

n.dock to that ol lormer occaaions. Fifty
The Bsjrou Illovk. which is valued at ot 1Be Ualhumshira Rifles, with fohr. 

SSOO.OOuTis a complete WTcrk. sergeants, 1 armed a guard ol bunt"1"
Amongst those who occupied offices in the vestibule, borne idea oi in 

the burnt block and who will loss all sumptuousness ot the affair may LPe 
their effects are : D. R. McCord, Adgo- gleamed Irons, the tact that the glass 
cate Union Mutual Life Insurance Com- used was ol Venetian white fluted cr\- 
pany; James L. Wiseman, engraver A. stai apd was manufactured s 
ILBurton, manufacturers’ agent; Mon- lor the occasion, it consisted 
treal and Western Railway; H. J. pieces, all to match! and 
Beemer; James Himter. electrician; service comprised 4,800 pieces, w 
Commercial Gazette; Pontiac Pacific along iwith the dessert, plates, 
Junction Railway; Ottawa and Gatineau made especially by Wedgewood.
Railway office; Dominion Alliance of- Among tlhe guests were many famous 
fices; Manufacturers’ Life Insurance men. Sir Donald .Smith, K.U.M G-, our 
Company, Manufacturers’ Guarantee, High Commissioner to Great Britain »va< 
Accident Insurance Company, the (here and spoke, in reply to the toast 
Ward Commercial agency, Armstrong & ot "The Colonies ’ proposed by Sir 
Co., real estate; Mutual Investment. Howard » Vincent. Sir Donald said:— 
Freehold Co., and a number ot smaller 
offices, The premises of John Parslow, 
stationer, Freeman’s Restaurant, and 

& Richards, publishers, on the 
r, are also totally wrecked.

, it is expected, will aznbunt 
hall a million dollars. .

“ The Slater Shoe ”Catalogue. $15.00

15.00
lsih

ira Ü)1 Ml 16.00
16.00
16.00

nbon^theî’rwoi^îsrfnî cnrn^*Ipn«ra".b<l)on,l’lMy»kepUcnL0'0oo,ior’two'do«raIof
Dr. ChMe^Kidney-Liver lMlls may niean^t hu avotmtion®®6 BenU7

A POSITIVE CURE FOR KIDNEY TROUBLE

Write for Catalogue to Geo. T. Slater &. Sons, Montreal.

17.00

Christmas Gifts.Fine Furs1 ache. Biliousness, Coetlveneee and 
5 for $1.

Head 19.00Disease, Liver Complaint. 
One pill a done ; 25 cents a bo

Bright’s
Dyspepsia.peciajly (or

21.00

No matter how good ready-made Clothing 
may be, there are always men who want the dainty 
touches, the indescribable something that marks 
the made-to-measure suit Our Merchant Tailoring

t lie.
htioh, PILLS .......  Our STOCK was never so complete.

.........Our VARIETY never so great.
__ Our PRICES never so attractive. ^

All are welcome to inspect goo Is at onr big Fur and Tailoring Store 
fashionable West End

We will give 8500 to any person troubled with disease 
of the kidneys that Dr. Chase’s Combined Kidney and 
Liver pill will not relieve or cure.

KELEHER & HENDLEY,SHEFFIELD POCKET KNIVES.

Mr. Master Cutler, Your Excellency, 
My Ivords, Ladies and Gentleir 
lhink f ought not to omit the 

am always proud to liave my 
iated with, llie colonies, wil 

ol whin’ll f. have • been so intimately 
connected lor many years.'™'# asn especi> 
ally so on (this (xcasion, an<t in t.he pr.'s- 
ence. ol an assembly such as I see be- 
lore me—«an assembly oi statesmen, of 
merchants, ol manutacturjers of th * 
cutlers ol Sheffield arul their friends. 
It is mot. the first time f have heard 
ot Sheffield* Lxmg. long hgo, fifty, aye, 
sixty and more years ago, t became 
acquainted with Sheffield, and in what 
way? By a jxx’ket knife. Thousand i 
had come fto know Sheffield in the same 
way, not only throughout the kingdom, 
but f may say throughout the world;. 
Ami on finding imyselt in possession ojf 
t felt proud, because, seeing 
'• graved on it,’ “Sheffield’' I felt! and 
relieved thaf mo better knife could be 
I cm .ot anywhere. We have heard from 
tho, right hon. (gentleman who sits on 
the [right ot the .Master Cutler tha,t. a 
great deaf has been said about foreign 
iiur(u1 ac.titrera. «Much has been sail 
alxyut Germany ,and othler countries 
which neaul their wares into the United 
Kingdom and into every colony of tin 
Bri . nli Empire, and wa see there 
those articles "Made in Germany." Hut 
I do believe 'that the acute, keen edg
e/I intellect and manual education of 
the cutlers ol Sheffield will enable them 
to hold their own against the whole, 
world now as in the past, (t’hjeers.)

department is ready for just those men. In every
thing we do you can depend on satistaction, or you 
get your money back.

Model Merchant Tailors.Fuit
ground 

The lofes 
to nearly

floo

2 ^ PRIESTLEY’S *Is
The FRANK DOWLER Co. IDRINKDROPPED DEAD ! o

•j ...MASTERPIECE{UPTON’S TEAS!
Prices, 50c., 40c., 30o„ per Ik 5

1 lb. and lb. airtight packages.

Sold by all first-class Grocers. •

%Suddenly Stricken J>own by Heart Die*

** A ead |u»l sudden death occurred to 
a well-known citizen on one ol the lead
ing streets this morning.”

Nearly every large city paper con
tains daily some such heading. The 
number of deaths from heart failure is 
very large, but it le only when they 
occur In some public and sensational 

that general attention to drawn

... Departmental...
% The artist of the loom may have an 

ideal as well as the artist of the'brush. 
Priestley’s ideal was the besfc and 
the masterpiece of his life is th$ new 
EUDORA. Soft—rich—firm—dura
ble. Fitting easily—draping gracefully 

xtra width—extra weight—dust , 
proof. >Black only. Wrapped on “ The \ 
Varnished Board.” Priestley's < 
name stamped on every five yards, j ’

The Ideal 11 
Dress Fabric ! >

S *

FOR XMAS.
New Goods

y
riDirect FUI ■ >-

5the name 8 mmé4*%mx%FROM THBto them.
Palpitation and fluttering of the 

heart are common complaints. With the 
heart itself there la nothing radically 
Wrox*;. But the system Is die 
feed, the kidneys and liver ar 
of order, and the stomach is not i 
dltion to do Its work porperly. 
tween them all, they throw too much 
responsibility on the heart, and the 
latter is unable to stand the strain.

A box of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver,Pills 
at a cost of 25 cents will regulate the 
System, partly the blood ana make a 
aew person ol every sickly man, woman 
•r child.

Dr. Chase’s Liver-Kidney Pills may be 
had from any dealer or from the manu
facturers, Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
flfarosto. One pill * doee, one cent a

| Tea Gardens
Over 1,000,000 Packages | 

Sold Weekly. lÉg|§ 2organ- 8 il•)
| Tea Table
I UPTON, TEA PLANTER, CEYLON. cnlE£o%WoW^
âfsanÉenêeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeMti

Eudora§»sBe- 2
î-V 2 iSXX

coming in 
every few days, 

. suitable for

■X

1 Pain-Killer.
i iROCKWOOD.

Rockwood, Dec. 8.—A lodge of Hie

es. Mr. Henry 
ind Mr. Tmdall

IC’.O.F. has been organized here 
very favorable a-uspic 
llortop is the N.G., a 
Jxujidy is the secretary.

A public meeting on Friday evening 
decided to bank the Haymakers’ mon 
instead of buying lamps with it, as 
people, wished. The matter was all 
cut ; r.d dried before the meeting t 
place, i.ike Bret Harte's heathen Chi 
some, people prefer "ways that 
dark."

! ilCOI .ONI Al. DEV EI ,OPM ENT.
?! (PKRRT DAVIS’.)

’ A guro and Safe Remedy in every rnse 
( j <xnd every kind of bowel Complaint is F Christmas Giftssubject.of the toast I have the 

of responding to is one of great 
proportions. It means an area, a very, 
large area. I will not weary you wit I* 
figures to any extent, but. 1 think you 
will bear with me when! I say that 
while the. area of the United Kingdom 
is 121.502 miles, tliat of the Empire. 
ih 1U,000,0(10 square miles; and that of 
.the self-governing colonies fn 
500 to R.OOO.OuO 
jiopulat 
The in;

«27,000,000. nut king a total 
000,000. Of that t lieir trade with foreign 
count rie-* is £7O,0i:0.0l0, while with 
tîregit Britain it is £120,000,000, and 

has of that £23.000,000 imports 
:orts. Now, I thnk,

^ The

*|>r. Qhaae'e Linseed and Turpentiae le 
Aad colds. Largest bottle on the
bet { only 25 cents.

ey.
the 1 Fain-Killer.

This la a true atatement nnd it can’t bo 
made loo strong or too emphatic.

? It id a simple, safe and quick cure for
4 Cramps, Cough, Rheumatism,
5 Colic, Colds, Neuralgia,
d Diarrhoea, Cronp, Toothacho.

As my lease expires by 1st ot April, 1897, I have 
decided to retire from business here. I will start thePrices lower 

than ever.f —
mi 7.(XXI.- 

square miles, with a 
ion somewhat under 12,(W0,000. 

rts of tlje colonies are equal 
£1 lO.OOOJMW, their exports to 

of £207.-

r ‘Pasmore re- 
Gene ral J. B. Great

Slaughter
I ,ast. week Postmaste 

a letter fromAlma, Dec. 8.—Mr. Alex. McLeod, of 
Kincardine, spent a few days in Alma 
renewing old friendships. He stayed at 
the Commercial.

Mr. R. Bov le and men have 
working on the house formerly occu
pied by Mr. J. S. Johnstpn. He has, by 
the addition ot two kitchens and 
arrangement ot t he interior, made two 
dwellings ot the one.

Houses for tenants

ceived
Douglas, of Washington Territory, 
asking for information concerning the 
whereabouts of his relatives. When. 
General . Douglas lived in Rockwood 
he was known as James Butcbaru. 
Years ago his father kept a wagon 
and carjienter shop in the building 
now used as a bakery by Mr. Grieve. 
The General Ivnts broadly that he was 
the Douglas who was Vice-President in 
Abe I jncoln’s first Cabinet, a state
ment (hat must be taken with a large 
grain of salt. Mr. Hugh Black, who 
remembers the family, has answered 
the. General’s letter.

:TWO SIZES, 25c. and 50c.
>ut tend

Select it Now. i
From now until Xmas we liave . 

arranged to offer special induce- | 
meats along the line of USEFUL f

JEWELLERS, GUELPH.Canada
and £21,2(l0,t;03 ex| 
ltHiking to those figures, and feeling 
iliât not least of the important events 
of the reign of her Most Gracious Ma
jesty Queen Victoria Ls the great de-

are in great de-

We don’t want the Earth.
We do want your Trade

mand here.
Tho Woman's Missionary Society of 

Methodist church held t heir second 
house meeting at the residence of Mrs. 
Wm. Fairweather, on Thursday, Dec. 3. 
There was a good attendance.

Mixw Nettie Babb spent Sunday with 
Miss T. Philips.

Mise T. 'Phillips and Miss C. Fair- 
weather have be<‘.n appointed delegates 
to attend the District Epworth League 
convention at Drayton.

The news ot the sudden demise of 
Dr. R. J. Hastings caused much sor
row and gloom in our village. He spent 
a number ot years m our midst, where 
he left a lasting ‘ impress 
minds ot all who knew hi 
generally beloved by everyone who met 
him, and his career was followed by 
many friends, who sorrow to hear of 
its sudden end.

Miflfe Mattie More entertained a few 
of Tier inenW on Xut? 
the residence ol her aunt, Mis. Wm. 
Tucker. .

The scholars received a surprise when 
they discovered on Monday that whole
sale talking in working hours had reach
ed its finis. Many wept bitterly, and 
eotne remonstrated. .

What do you think ol the bill being 
introduced in one of the States to the 
effect that mortgagees shall share the 
taxation on mortgaged farms?

of $20,000 „worthvek>i>moji< of the colonies, we may 
look forward within a very few years 
to much greater develojunent of those 
cplotnics. And I trust that as that de
velopment goes on the relations be
tween the colonies and the mothercoun- 
ry will become closer and closer, that 
lie commercial relations in 

sped—those of all parts o 
pire—will he. such as all loyai s 
jeejs will desire them, to be. (Hear, 
hear.)

On Tuesday evening the Royal Tem
plars Mid their semi-annual election 
of officers, which resulted as fol- Dry Goods. Clothing, Mantles, Shawls, trapes, Furs, Robes 

Blankets, Quilts, Sheetings, Dress Goods, Dress Trim
mings, a full line of Priestlie’s Dress Goods, Men’s 
Overcoats, Men’s Ulsters, Boys’ Reefers,Boys’ Ulsters, 
Men’s Suits, Youths’ Suits. Boys’ Suits.
Every piece of goods in the entire stock must go.
This is a chance of a life time.
Terms Cash. One Price.

GIFTS. The items below will af- 
lord many ways of remembering 
one’s friends in the useful, hand- 

amd the moderately priced:

Gifts for Ladies.
Stationery Sets 82.00 to $100. 
Manicure Sets $2.00 to $11.00. 
Toilet Sets $1.00 to $12.00. 
Umbrellas $2.50 to $15.00.
Gold Rings $1.00 to $10.00.
Gold Wat clues $8.00 to $50.00. )
Silver Thimbles 25c. to $1.00.

It will pay you to give it ttfius.lows :
S.C,, Seth Bailey.
V.C.. Mrs. Pike.
Sec., 5Ops Mary McCulloch.
Chap., Arthur Pike.
F.S., Charles Jolliffe.
Trcas., Mrs. Garslaug.
Herald, Medwin Grieve.
Guard. Miss Mai^1 Osburn.
Orga-ntst. Miss M. A. Si radian.
District Councilor Henry lia id hu 

first official visit to this Council. He? 
was accompanied by Select Cotincilou 
Young and Mr. J. H. Kenning. yoC 
Guelph Council. The visitors delivered

every re- 
f the Eiu-

t

Good Style, Pelted Duality and Reasonable Piices
with a Selection of Goods the largest in 

the trade.
CANADA 'ihE LOYAL.

im. He was
The colonies in a conference—a con

ference of much importance in Ottawa, 
in 1894—ikTonoameed in favor of a 
freer trade between the colonies
rtesdU-tfce wwAheff, mn«4*CT.„ AM- ,y«>«
Sh'ive, who have-had your representhK
att-tetoding the meeting of the Association 
ot Chambers of Commerce in .lune last, 

aniAlimslv resolved 
closer coffîifteroial

Our Furnishings are up-to-date. 
Buy your Hat here.

WM: K . ZIEGLER’S■ ‘ ixiuibination Pen and Pencil.
r: hrfte: NEuscrmprTTTm • • • • • • •

• Relief for 
\Lizng 
•Troubles

Naa’l Files 75c. to $1.25.
Button Hooks 75c. to $1.00.
Soai> Boxes $1.50 to $3.00. 
Bracelets $1.0(1 to $20.00.
Broadies 25c. to $15.00.
Lamps $4.00 to $14.00.

Gifts for Gentlemen.

know that it was un 
t hat the objec 
relations with us deserved and demand
ed immediate consideration. It has 
lieen sai<l that tlie. colonies should come 
before the mother count 
press their desire for 
seems to me to be a matter of such 
gre.at importance to the whole Em
pire. that it wntild certainly • not be 
umbeeoni ng that Great Britain shoult 
afrpnwh the eolondes. (Hear, hear.) We, 
in Canada, are proud of our mother 
courut ry, Im'Cx-ulsc we believe in it. 
We have there everything which has 
made the F nit ed States, and is no doubt, 
the seme tiling with the other colonies— 
with Australia and South Africa. 1 
can only say on behalf of Canada, and. 
1 think, equally on behalf of all the 
colonies, that there are no more loyal 
subjects of the Queen than her sub
jects in those divisions of lier empire 
not even in She!field, or in any pa 
of the United Kingdom. (Cheers.)

Leading Tailor A F~urnlaher69 Wvndhnm Street..t of
33 Wyndham Street.

Why 

buy

ry and ex- 
t iiis. But it

GUELPH and ONTARIO Xmas____
Groceries..

i&MOLSION:
Collar Button Boxes $1.50 to $2-

l!Inbrellas $2.50 to $10.00. 
Moustache Cuits $5.00 to $7.50. 
Match Safes $1.00 to $5.00.
Gold or Silver Penholders.
Cloth Brushes $6.00 to $7.00. 
Military Brushes $6.00 to $7.00. 
Shaving Sets $1.50 to $8.00.
Silver Cigarette Cases $2 to $3. 
J/eather Cigar Cases $1 to $1.50. 
Leather Pocket Books 25c. to $3. 
Leather Card Cases 75c. to $1.50 

' Charms S2>c. to $8.00.
Smokers' Sets $2.50 to $10.00. 
Gold Rings $3.00 to $20.00. 
Watches $2.75 to $75.

pay 75c. for Misses’ School Shoes ? It will 
not be long till you spend 25c. to repair them,Would You Believe Investment and 

Savings Society.In CONSUMPTION nnd nil I I NC 
9 DISEASES. SPITTING OF MOOD, f 

COUGH, IOSS OF APPETITE, .
® DEBILITA', the benefit* of tbi* w 

■MlfMI.

YOUR NEIGHBORS? Vostizza Currants,
Selected Valencia. Raisins,

Machine-Cleaned

\

Guelph People Give E v idence 
of a Convincing Nature.

These people live right here in Guelph. 
Borne of them may be neighbors of 
yours. They have been cured by tak
ing Doan’s Kidney Pills. If you have 
any form of Kidney dtooedcr, these 
pills will cure you. Don’t take our 
word for it, but ask any ot tho follow
ing what they think about Doan’s Kid
ney Pills, “The little enemies of kidney 
complaint/'

Mr. Robert King is a well known 
resident, ask him.

Mjss Sarah McTague, 358 Woolwich 
street, has a kind word to say for 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Mr John Welch gives more evidence.
Mr. T. D. Elliott, the well known spe

cial constable and detective, has, as 
usual, been among the first to detect 
the merits of this wonderful medicine. 
Detailed statements are also being pub
lished daily, so that even chronic scep
tics cannot longer argue against such 
overwhelming testimony. Doan’s Kid
ney Fills are sold by all druggists at 60c. per box. or nx boxes tor IÇfiO.

our 99c. Girl’s Pebble Button and you save 
money.

^ article arc

• sat-, ifcir.’ dreaM1 ~ • Notice is Hereby Given Lemon, Orange and Citron

NEILL, the Shoe Man that a dividend of FOUR PER CENT, 
for the current half year, being at the 
rate of EIGHT PER CENT, per an
num, upon the paid-up Capital Stock 
of this institution, has been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at 
Its office in this city on and after the 
2nd day of January next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 21st to the 81st days of 
December, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

J. E. McELDERRY.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Guelph, 9th December, 1896.

T. H. W-NfillAM, C.B.,Montreal
50c. and 51 per Bottle

® DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Lto., Montreal •
ee#e#oeee®#e :Speaking lor ourselves, our stock 

will never be so complete for an
other 12 moral hs as it is to-day.

Our store will be opera every 
evening until Xmas till 9 o’clock, 
to convenience any who cannot do 
their shopping during the day.

Nuts...DRAYTON.

Drayton, Dec. 8.—The Epworth league 
convention commences today. Dele
gates aï% coming in from all parts of 
the district. The Methodist church in 
which the convent ion, is to be held has 
been beautifully decorated for the 
ix-caKnm. The weather being favor
able this convention promises to be the 

held in the district.
Business is fairly good; grain is being 

iitorketed freely and highest prices are 
being paid. Our grist mill is running 
almost night and day. Mr. Pollock is 
overworked in the planing 
has bceen a busy season for nun.

The Queen’s hotel lias changed hands.
Miss Ilambly. of 1-ondon. graduate of 

tho ladies’ Alma (’ollege. St. Thomas, 
is visiting her relatives in this place.

Honestly made ; 
of pure Rubber. ’ 

Thin, Light, ; 
Elastic, Stylish, ; 

Durable.

"The more liberal a (jlicy i* made, conaiRlenl with 
this Oie (fruàl Weau folk' seem to believe. —Vide Mono
UryTlmîii, April 17th v-:,y ^ Granby 

m* Rubbers

> .Tanasbna S. S.>Almends.
Brazils anxl Filberts, 

PolittiwylThe aliove undu .btedly refera U. the
Wi

Great Watt Collateral Security Policj
■which gives to Policy Holders— Sheriff's Famous Extracts,

HE iiiEEEsS'isss s?Kinra, =,
Freeilom from restriction as to residence or ocenpot ron
All these guarantees are backed by a Reserve aalcu- 

lated ont he 4 per ce-t. Iswis— the Great West I wing the 
flrat and only Canadian Company that bwt. from iu. in
ception, pro» ed this sec.inty for its Pollpy-holderr.

What taken well with lhe insuring publie Is a good 
i hi -g for Agents "to have. For particulars hi to ter Itory 
and terms, address .las McLenaghen.Resident Director 
Ontario, 12 King street east- Toronto, Out ; Ja*. l y»ter. 
Manager for Quebec, Meehan ice' Institut- Umldi-g 
Montreal. Quo.. j/H. Crock Managing Director. M in

Jos. Peqqegnat Pure Paltry Spices.best ever

5All our Goods are Strictly 
First-class.Jeweller ,Thismill.

bur Jackson & Son,and Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses.

They Wear lik* Iron.Sold everywhere. , -£nTelephone lit IT Lower Wyndham Street.AMUMWMMUMWM*nlpeg, Man. n
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